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THE TROUBLES IE EHTPT BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTIONS.

DHI71ESITÏ OF TOBOJTfl,! ) o ton. Duncan^EIllott |T E, Rurecll, Stephen, Walks,

KK?SvÊfS,r '■
Chspman, Dunam, Ferguson, Send
3.«T-ïK,vr,ra*>*

Ch*pmto,ef)l*?ffl2v2rtf WtisE|%____

Cudldatae. TE Elliot, Spence, Gordon, Miller,

tariffTommtoon th^ afL^Lriti c“™Sd“™ ^°.de*™'«

Ward. New York, chairman of the ütifcd J“2 V « ?* V* B°ul"

T™*-two candid,«.‘or junior ZriZ Kw®: » 

duty of 20 percent on .unit doÀ not protect ,rt* w,re «*J«eW ;two in medicine. The |^ï!^î,v^ÔnW?^n, o^0„T

the maltsters. 1 he duty should be a epoci- I l,»ti run a« follow» : I “le*jlle7, Fraser, Mackenzie, naeh,iim«r. ClU<r
fic^ono Of 25 centn a tiunhe! of 34 ponnd., .-«,0, mitmcvut»,
He stated several advantage» that Cana- tl5‘uLJAH‘l™llt ” cj. I tfcjLaSnT *u*eraw’al"*h' Hatareavee, Shpafpr.

dtan maltsters had over American. In a naimïï iliJÎ*£r'Lco .u • . MATwcvurioit mdicine.
year he himself Io«t $150,000 by reason ot Bstiw J V c L ftawics-Cl Il-HaolltonCS.
the under Quation and unierLîlî^ ^ g&i B’RSSKT'"L . » * Neeeker

Canadian malt. Chaa. Saddler, .secretary £ &T,VC1alllD«?!,<>od' BarUn and Barrie. * F. OH-Stoid J B. ’
Ot the association gave the annual import of Si-non R b Hi«imv>ne eiii k . “ < L fn»«»h-Cl II—1 Johnston D B, t Haaluln,

sswsas'Sh^BEr gg?||S“; -*£■>»- <
.“uïtrafS! •g‘ti ggsasafy «MiSiï0 ’■ ■cent ad valorem by the American gvrent grsmhwluS RTwntoand Marks»,' 2 /ohneton' 8 BeW‘
ment on Canadian malt. The duty between I n°i*£\§Ue,f>^ h •• I WOMENS LOCAL EXAMINATION,
the two countries should b$ equalized If SïîkkSjî.*<?°5œsî?vil,e ht ■* Tft» figures indicate the group*.
CanadUn barley were admitted ft^of duty £££» ?£■ »«3, A», M C 3. Ark. 11 M 23. Bum. 2 j.

Impr oved'Wenl her In Ireland. cïïtaîj) H.&SSüvîlVha ? “• Hroburn M 2. lfSton J E 2 s“5S 8
NEGOTIATE WITH THE BRITISH I landh'ufn. J"'y ^.lTuS® Wï,tl,*r I™' SÎÜT ” L Jones oTjons» H L 2^ ^litaeftr M H «L™ Ktt£

fer the surrender of hi. forces if the Uhe dive past few day,"and Soûgh^^t^bli^ flü8*ÎSSv t&lftoZA* %ÏÏ$£bx

SSSgRXESRZ pssat iShsrssS Saggar- EESîSfflBSS
hùn from the miniatry. The khedive re- ^

ïrzrtrrÆ^ :s SE^ffiS—* E-^îÿ «sksswith a view to induce them to abandon 2,tlvee of the Mnakoka and Doïfj7 ■? g?iShî5-?l!^l^Tlte *tudy- w eir S 2, Wahtagton Jt s, Wluon 2 3, Zeahund 12 3
allegiance to Arabi. ^ :Sonnd electoral dtatriet »iZm ItHathwaulm-ci IWBli^H-nilto. Envi^h

jaKsaass25ss,îî ^ S'df""*-
a-r»,& t “» •=sr,*~WF •* JÉteE ri^Scrsurms
aponsibilitiea of aoverei|Sty have been . ..■.■■ i^lrltteC ÏSÎrtoÜA I E pî’ H^nl'to,"- B”"1», i^k. ’

ËSSSTfijSâSS [■
sympathize, will give the porte. England I ertnaHon “l V»h' Waf- <onversant with the Uordou adÎTü c «llS? 7Z “•‘‘«I'a A ft Thomas 21, Wold 7, Tor-

I by^ting alone 4.^1^andmtfZ "" A** ' | “ 7' ~ “ -‘>

J I right of controlling m future the ° away.________  "”.™y Toronto c I.
fvUn.h3L *^h. ,?,lSt Plain" Chicago H’heal Margin. Oianft A, WÏÏ.1 hî.‘U I “ BEF. OSCULATB WILL-A-8IBU8
ly show the sultan and the powers I Chwaha fnia# on m. ». 1 Gray j £ 8t Iliwinaa and Woodstock I \ a..* . rnn n_that, we intend to work thoroughly boaid of *he Woodtiock. Svl/Mayr."
«Wtain C0f;01- nWben thali* ^De I Preseut pnc^Æ r.prZ Jul^whV.t tar I To kl«, or notto klm, that H the ,«^0. ,

Gladstone SDd his colleagues muat yield to marginal purpose, onlv** July ontinn. hLu. Hargreaves D T, London cL I Whether dliprudeot lnaman to .alter {
I The‘lÜl,Mall0£G'nmtta «ave H, been cornered a long-time and^omimtUv HÎÎtoJ fp'et *nd * Thom*fc Th* ,tron*’ iwp lonF,n* '« “>oae roM-b'ud lip.,
,rSxL.?i *y r 5ere “ “O been 81.29,though re™|.rJnly«ld.trtîmt h5Î« wfe i"1 Or take Into the* arm. th.ir .weet pom.,or/

■1 " r,";;“r -:S»; ssgÿffiîMiss- '
A“'“ . •1 sr„T»t, .

EÏIpe, 5H~““T« fW K “ “ V, nce> th* h**ty*r the •oetftiy, the Ma«rthnr Ml» C cl Make one feel sick, and 'tie the only thought
In Jie house of eeptmona an addiees «“«hone number bf performers, And the al- {M#DAlli,F.S,0^e?,ob h •* That makes me hesitate a little

thanking the queen jbfitalLing out the re* I religious inspiration of tha mn»e I ^oC C college- rorwho WmiM hm. i „..it

m hnkMipMMM‘1 .«JZ ^rmed tS.^^3 «t^»od Œ SStSti oWoSSliL' "*”*iob. Onslow (conservative) asked if the ^i bable enthusiarm. , Vagner was called Macphenen F F, Elorâ'ïS'pre.Ootfh a Her page's angw and a bla« from Star-

gorernment would not now refuse the co- before the curtain after the second art Msrefc W L U C ool and private study. ■ W«et from Star,
^|NTAMO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, NO. 135 I °P®.rahtion of Turkish troop.. Glade tone ®nd “fd® acknowledgm.ota for the reoep. ïîrthUK siCrthirtoS ci Wb.n h. tu™«l'U"u°d wtiUvold "till
VF L'lmrcl, Itreot, ophite tho Metropolitan 8a‘d he was not aware that the conference tton of the performance. Mrrty J *-' enn. niM.ifcould well avoid it all
church Toronto. Ont., M HILTON WILLIAMS, bad received a definite communication from —------------------------- Mather fr R, Can L t lust Woodstock Bykrepingfar from hi., her ro.y Up.?
Toron'toanïCmli^ithc Col leg.^U-hyeSnà He wa, not in .position to .av '• » P.permaker, M MlS^WL^ » ' FoTo«uUti^ ^
and Surgeon, of fuita lo ; al,o proprietor , f the »hat the government would recede from Saratoga, Jgly 26—The American paper- McCuUmîh'Il a“ rro^to-i h, pLh«lnH ^ ' *!sp * ood'

n7”-,1«J',Tg In,tltutc “ 253 Woodward anything they did in regard to the request maker« onion began ite annual seaaion this Mode, V C, Harr«.™hV^ . I *lad cre*“ “ ‘>**1* •*=>» k me.
•TO» fhArSratorv oreao. w that Turki»h troop* be 4nt to Egypt, tie morn™8- SmitK pre,ident. .MttotnZ McKeown I* Mja, U C C*i. To * U*A that’s fair, the ..yin, goes,
“Medical Inhalations,” combined with prope^com jntimatad that they would not consent to l“t year was very proaperoua until within M^M^chltw^I^Mon ha And minUtor. .hould alw.y, do what’, lair,

„'1"^l™B10dlc*,or lhe bl«xl. Ac., *c. ■ the British force occupying a secondary po- tb1-®6 month» when there was .uch an in- McSii.SeJP RtCuth^ln^ and noiiin»«ood And ,alrl>"1 muit «t, and do for her
ver W.CC0 carne^auMeMhdly treated during the I aition, ” | crease of new mill, that priced felfhel^r I a^Collingwood. No more than I for ether ladies do ;

respiratory organs can be curai , The Newa ‘“ï* the statement that Tur- Profitable rates. With prospecta of heavy MÏtawVè^CstlîrhiM and nrlveto at i Quhiquisoulation suite my nature well,
enrougn mo system of -• Medicated Inhalations" key consented to send troop, to Egypt is oroP» throughout the country, trade was Mite m£1 M B Bt Man-îô 1 ” * <y' What reverend man would heeltate Uke this.
nowT,eo™l^n,Ctte"OUt 0,nmny th0U8and mieleadin8- I looking up .gain. He recommended the j HlZ.nHoJ»Thom2cL ’ Butthat.be fe.rof mm.thlngafter If,

Frntn. r ;, v ,, . . ’ I THE TOUTE HAS RECOGNIZED I appointment of a committee to attend the Moore AH, Toronto OI. The dread.of that young man of Winnipeg
G.WJtJt fXfn%iZXlV J 0/ ‘hDed tZ,01’™?0''8 of the anggeotion to °* *Jf . *«» eo-miwion. W. F. fâî?A ftSSSnu h.and privéemiy That new-dl«overed county from whoee bourn.

Loxnon, Aprlll 18,1832. send troops, and now proposes to discuss bt6nch, of Michigan,wa. elected president. I Mol Robert Sullivan, V C ool. P *' Some travelere return when they hare cleared
ITils Is to certify that I was suffering very revere- the conditions under which they will be —*----------------------- Moyer H H, St Catharine» Their “ pile’’ 00 comer lots nuzzle, the will

^oX which Wcau«dmc“oUXh toTblya," ZcewHhTurk^h ^ T** 1°“ 1 “? eCCor" New Orl^Ts'Z* k„. ' n2Z?oV>Wh2K h “d pr,T“« ,tadT’ Ougbby, and almoat male- mo Ire.
raise ISrge quantities of mucus from the lungs. wt“ T“rklsh notions of diplomacy, _ New Orleans, July 2d—The steamboat New O, Richmond Hllfhs. To steal not klwee that are not for me 7
A'tfr *K,¥l*rl,ou* rem„edl“ r applied toDr.it, ”“gbt occupy six months. Fanchon lor Atchafolago over, blew out her Oliver Mlw MA. Bowman illah». The confer nee doth make cowards of met all
Hilton VV il jams, January 2Sth, 1882, who prescribed I Constantinople, July 26 —The Turks forward flies after leaving the wharf thia O Neill E J, 8t kiebael'. cot R„, , ”‘*kc mostal), ,
for me, and after using his remedies fur ten days I believe that if A r«hi pLu • j*V ,TT evenimr The olovTt ..."jui DU Patereon A 0, Ingersoll b » and St Catharine, c 1 But notof me, Just bet yopr last year’s boots,
was entirely cured, and I can recommend his to any I -u aDa,_ « e Arabi^ rasha is defeated he , 8- 1 he clerk was acnldou and blown I Payao F C, Barrta a 1 The oonferenee I’ll bamboozle bulldoze HUr *
who may be like afflicted, believing it to he the only will destroy Cairo, join the insurgents in overboard, but rescued ; David Hookine, Peters O A, 8t Catharines e 1 and make than, thinu 1 ’ '
true method of treating lung diseases. Soudan and proclaim the independence of 2nd clerk wag scalded fatally ; the fir. PIckmHng j, OajSontah.and private study. ^ ^ “""f1"*1 M iU '•

P.Jlaoht, I upper Egypt. It is reported that Bismarck mate wa, scalded and blown overboard, but ! £“k,M1r f«,8toM,r>o,c1’ . Or, if I did, that ’twaa.holy klw,
has instructed the German renreaentativ, rescued ; the 2nd mate was scalded ; a color- Hapley1 F Strethroy kT” ^ “ ad e'ln ‘h* churcb ,houJd h»v«-

ed fireman was killed ; 15 colored deck Richmond E, private study and Can lit ins Wood- -^Hæmok.
hands were injured ; many of them jumped w
into the river. Some were picked np, but rSÎÏÏ r A’f ‘̂nXhl1,
it is believed 5 or 6 were drowned. No Bussell N li, do
passengers were hurt. | Sandenon F, Peterboro and Toronto,

Sanson O, Galt c I.
The Mormon* Aroused. . I ^“ntdJe” J{,p» Upper Canada col.

Ogden, Utah, July 26—Wholesale per- I Shearer T R, Ottawa c I. 
secution of the Gentiles has been inaugurai* I Shlcll R, St Catharines c I. 
ed. Arrangements have been made for mJSITjTifïïî!LrUdîk . 
testing the constitutionality of the Ed- SlX- it Triton h . 

monde bill m the sufireme court of the «eigh H H, Whitby <s 1.
United States. If an adverse decision to the ÇP*”®* Mjf,02î,J>art Pen7 b s.

claims is given the mormon, have deter- SSSZÆS^îli»,^ 
mmed not to submit at any cost. The Taylor J. at Catharines ci. 
polygamists from President Taylor down I Themgeon J M, 8 rathroy h ». 
to the epoetles, biahops, end elders in the wîtdilf TAl8t Mchrei’. 
most extreme part o( their domain have Watson mIss’m a, BowmanrOta h «.
separated their wives and are living openly White J, Whitby et, 
with one onlÿ. All polygamists have, nn- * Whitney W A, Iroquis h >. 
der orders resigned from all municipal wSlreTj BrX'tonX / 

offices, and monogamists strong in the Woods Mlw BO, Pbrt Perry h a 
mormon faith as those desposed have been Woodward A F, Seaforthh s. / 
commissioned to fill the vacant places. Young A Iffuppor Canada cel.

« . X. ApiCIM MATSIC LAVÎOH.
Parrish McJ, Rock wood academy.
HanlUin O 8^ Mr Barron's school Gore’» Lending.

!

I The (seal «ovensmeal Defeated,
VicwaiA, B.C., July 28—The returns of

the provincial elections show, u far as is | *** JUNIOR MATRICULATIONS— 

known, that the government is defeated.

THR HUIT ON MALT.
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for trace.

M
WOMAN'S LOCAL EXAMINATIONS.s £ËS“,gmh^d‘.nyd c,oth

5 The Seh eels ef the SneeessfhlThe English Drawing Clese Upon the 
Enemy-The Times Bays lhe Saltan’s 
Amnsemenl Meet Cense—Latest News.

t '
births.

i&**sa* t »!?« tlffllv. LUSTRE
*<es*5ï!Mssy&A.y <• ’ -W*™:

vS^Bàti”» wowmToronto. George Ro.gers, K* ^ Also Light SlllnillOr VcSfS Hlldfl

deaths. *1 every kind of

Hremto"11®"^^t^tovefdsi^toiei>li!l»m I Q If AIM CD Al (ITU I UP
peal r*ee,Um ,n

• Youths' and Children's CIotMng,

Great Clearing out week of
Alexandria, July 26—Last evening a 

decided attempt.was made to surprise the 
British outposts. Six hundred men ap
proached the Brit&h line when the 38th 
regimpnt opened fire. The enemy retreated 
precipitately. During the remainder of 
the night the Egyptians continued moving, 
about juat beyond range. Reports that 

I Arabi was attempting to treat for surrender 
were probably circulated to lull the vigil-. 

I ance of the British. The lilies anil native 
I povoe to-day surrounded the village of 

Garants* beyond Pom pay's pillar where 
there is a regular market for loot. A few 
cart loads were seized. A force from Eng
lish men-of-war has landed at Port Said. It 
has been proved that Bédouin»
and the khedive’a servants really
did looting at Ramleh. Arabi
is gradually withdrawing his troops and re
tiring to Kafr-el-Dwar. It is rumored that I 
he it disposed to
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AND
r*1 <ro2Ltbe *bOTe address to 8t. Michael’s

wsa^^Aa-*A y. Flavour
JAMES LMirS i

>/
See our aggortment of

h help wanted.

| JpShll8,
I iApwïîH THREE YEARS *

** J»b, compositor—also acme know- 
street iSitP work—good pay. Apply 92 King

J" ABORERS, FARM HANDS AND GENKIlar. ____________________ _________

I SKSSEr* ” — *-
stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 Kina 
street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager?

LJ ALESMAN—YOUNG MAN—WITH TWO OR
^Fug’ÆSffias1"generai 8torc bu"- __ ____________________________

i^SALESMAN-FOR A FIRST-CLASS HVTAU I «T .i23 TONOK STRECT. TO-SbodxrM,!d°^,mu,lbe MŒT""'11”" t eilh‘ng

JfïœKK s? MSe&ç ‘«SSw—“

P-,

r OAK HALL.EX PERI-

BUSINE88 CARDS.

RERY, Beautifully Blended
ffiasa?wmTS MEED mnew.

»

? ' t r

TO M. B.
in connection

KZT7A'w"L%u'mmJT? u,a,Hie maKinff estaunshmenL No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors weet of HAS NO EQUALBE. . ^“KKXmoâMSSiï:
; J mu*k dealer, 107 Yongc street, To-

SITUATIONS WANTED

JAMES LAUTA hWvatio^as plain COO KO K OENÊR
A*. servant in a-small family. Country rre- , -__ ___ ______ __ ___ ___________________
ferred. Apply rear 12 Agnes et. t I T) OOFING : ROOFING ! FELT AND (1BAVH.

4*5S‘.Æ‘L°sïïéS?S5S ImCtaissr- ™»-“ *««
BowtnanvUlei *1W tandiw- Ad,lre“ M - bak«r-NY i,

im t-
mBEiTAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 1)2 
JL King street east. J. YUUNO TAYLOR (late 

A s BOOKKEEPER-DOUBLE CNTBY—THO- wfth pl"gnam A Taylor the printe s), Manager.

throughout all parts of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders Islt at Morton 4 Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.
Y17JND0W SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEsT 
„v V and latest designs. Show cards, price tkk- 

F*WILLIAMSrlLI1 * Ki”8 8trect a**1» upstairs.

A'SSSKSS ITaSsSHAS'
SgSBRaSSiag' as.rsfe.ariHfer-'»;;1-

J Importer of Pure Teasi II mi

head STOKE i 46
A S BOOKKEEPER AND BUSINESS MAN-

A » MILLER - BY PRACTICAL MAN - Is 
-ajL ycare experience ; married ; would rent grist 
Ont' App ^ 3-y-p-i Blnbrook, Wentworth county,

m mb mm
IFE MEDICAL.

Consumption Can" be Cored.
ANY mA 8 SEAMSTRESS - IS A GENTLEMAN’S^ 

family—no objection to light up-stairs work;

fisSSKUiîSMSin *&•"
X .■LEGAL. now.

a week at

J. E. Roes, j. H. MacdonAld,
w. M. Mbrritt e. Coatsworth, J*.

A 8 SHOREHAND WRITER, AMANUENSIS, 
-aX or otherwise ; have some knowledge of re- 
ronto18’ FRED’ BALMKR> 27* Major street, To-

ti#e.et»oDeposit « i
1

AS WOOL AND COTTON DYER—OOOD— 
acquainted with all branches; good references 

108 World office.
S GROCERY CLERK-BY A YOUNd MAN 
"ith t*” y«r.’ experience. Address A. C. 
ER, Albion Hotel.

A 8 GARDENER, A SCOTCHMAN' WITH FIRSt- 
wtjL, CLASS teetimonials as to character and quali
fications in all branches of gardening, from some of 
the leading places in Scotland and Ireland. Address 
D. GKEIti, the market seed store, 38 Jarvis street, 
Toronto._________ 455
~A 8 COACHMAN OR GARDINER BY A 
_/■%. young man, eight years experience, thor-
SWouSSn.''ymÏT* temPerate' Addre“

IT, MONTREAL. /17 LOIN SCnOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
JLU «to., 96 Church street, Duflerin Chambers. 
Toronto. re

more,

fï W. GRO'fE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
xJTe V£YANCEE, Notary Public, &c- 12 Adelaide 
street eaet, TorontoCl 2A R Sims * Co.

.ï. Esq. Man. Bank Moatrea TilDGAR A MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOUCI* 
jFJ tors. Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Coinpany 
Buildings, 37 and 29 Wellington street eaet, and 86 
Front street east, Toronto.
J. D. Edgar.

r
t sixteen 

seases of t 
through tho

DM
dis<23450

________________________ E. T. Maloxs.
T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLIC1ÎOR 18, U e King street east
%/f OWAT, MAOLENNAN * DOWNEY, BAR* 

aTA RISTÉRS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc.,
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ou via 
Mowat, Q. C., Jamks Maolskka*. Q. C., John Dow- 

Toon Ah Lakotoit, Officfs Queen City Insur- 
Buildings, 24 Church street.

Proctors
A 8 EDITOR — ON WEEKLY JOURNAL - 

.4m. Experienced in all depariments. First-class 
references. Address box 98, World office.

8 GILDER, BY YOf^NG MAN JUST OUT 
from England, who has been at the business 

Box 97, World office.
A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS WET NURSE 

u\. for an infant with her own at her own home 
and one who has sufficient milk for two. Box 110, 
World office".

■BT,
ance

toHi
J"k'SULLIVAN R PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
V Solicitors, Notsrlc-I, etc., etc., etc.
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
0. A. O’Sullivan. W. K. Pbedui.
U s. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Ail and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Saving^ building, 28 and 30 Toron to-st., 
Toronto.

ve years.

346
Adv. Agent G. W. R. R., London, Ont.*-as a* « âme «“”**' I »w»s? fzrzsnssiST. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 3rd, 1882, intervention m Egypt as the only means of 

avoiding a European conflict and believes

35
A MY WORK IN THE GARDENING OR LA- 

BORING line, or as a farm hand, can be 
done satisfactorily by a willing man. Enquire at 
23 Market place.
T> Y EXPERT SHORTHAND WRITER—WELL 
■ 9 educated ; a gond penman and proof reader, 

a with some knowledge ot French, and having had two 
■^ars* experience as business correspondent; age 20: 

—v.iaracter and ability undoubted ; sa’ary expected 
^ 8700 or 8800. Box 109 World office. ________

Gill

R
Toronto.

OBINSON le KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

Jons O. Robixbox.
ABOUT THOSE BXOLBN VESPA TCHESM. Hilton, Williams, M.D.: . ..vuiui, * e.uruiiean contiink .n.i

My Dear Sir,—In September last 1 contracted a that when Eovnt. i« a aI*u
severe cold which settled upon my lungs quite _ n . n f'SJ'Pt is pacihed the
seriously, affecting the left one. I had a very bad J111 demand a collective settlement 
cough, accompanied by expectoration Indicative of I Egyptian question.
Piiliuonary- Phthisis. My strength decreased and At a meeting of the confer«^«a x. 
spirits sank very low, and when I called upon you I j.„ ,v„ T,„r. , tne conterenee on Mon-
was in doubt whether any medical treatment would ua/ 1 j 1 drkisn delegates accepted ad
avail in my case. Under your treatment I have referendum the proposal of the British 
already recovered my wonted strength and health, ambassador that the 
My strength has increased, my cough has ceased, 
and in every way I feel much benefltted by your 
reatment.

You are at perfect liberty to use there statements 
as you please.

130
H. A. E. Kbnt. A consequential body who does city correspond 

enee for country newspapers had an interview on 
King street yesterday with the managing editor of 
the Globe on the alleged theft by that Journal of 
the Mail’s war dsspstchss.

“ fait t-true Mr. Brown,” he asked, " what the 
M-Mail says,'that you are st steallng It# dispatched 
from the seat Of war 1 The people out lo the e-esun. 
country want to know about it you know,"

“ You and the people out ln the country better 
mind your own huslne*," the managing editor 
•aid, giving at the same time one of those quick, 
Sharp snorts that show his blood Is 
Globe nevir plsys second addle to the Mall in any
thing, and when it gives news a« a special dispateh 
it is a special dispatch, and there’s nothing bogus 
or stolen about It. So now

poorer» 
of theSPBOIFIO ABTIOLE8______

A Mr-toum MATTRESSES AT THE J 
-Tm. THER and Mafctre»» renovating tiiop, 
King street east. New feather beds and pillow

FEA-
230 e

T>Y YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE AS 
If reception ladyJn photo gallery or saleswoman. 

L. MARTIN, Box 99, World office.
nale. ly

A T 126 QUEEN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 
i^\.Paid for cast off clothing ; parties waited on at 
tneir own residence. W. SIMON.

SULTAN DECLARE ARABI PASHA
Paris, Julv 26.—The committee of the 

chamber of deputies rejected the proposal 
for » second credit of 9,506 000 francs 
for protective measures in Egypt Da- 
hreycinent will challenge a vote of con-

Alexandria July 26.-Intelligence.im, 
‘hat Dervisch F«ba on Ms 

‘^3”st“t™,°pla elated that after 
the bombardment of Alexandria the Eng- 
hah engaged in various acta of violence 
against the inhabitants and pillaged 
the town. The water in the Mah- 
moudieh canal has not fallen 
any considerable extent the last 36 heure. 
It is concluded that the dam has burst or

T 70'amf ?f water infikrates 
through it. A strict inquiry nrovp* that the reports the Briti.il SdCToSS 

Ramleh palace are false. It i, believed

A REBEL.T>Y A YOUNG MAN, AS 
•If Address 27 Elizabeth street.

|>Y A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION 
J3 where he can make himself generally useful. 
Address Box 103 World.

BAKER’S ASSISTANT.
234

DLOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REME- 
J) DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

• four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominion! Bank, Qdeen street West.
/Slothes wringers, washing m>v
VV chines, and mang es manufactured by the 
Hamilton Industrial, work» Co., manufacturers of 
the celebrated Imperial Wringer, Hamilton, Ont’
TTiOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
P can have your collars arid cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 56 
Wellington street west.
T71AMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTF.NDKD 
Jt1 to. Special rates made at tho Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.

Very sincerely yours,
B. F. AUSTIN,

Principal Alma Ladies’ College, \ 
St. Thomas, Oin.

The very best of references given from all parts 
of Canada from those already cured.

Consultation free, and prices within the reach of 
all.

It is especially desirable that all who have need 
of medical aid, either from catarrh, asthma, bron
chitis, or consumption, should make «early applica
tion. The patient at a distance, who cannot come 
here tor treatment, dan, after examination, return 
home and pursue the treatment with success. But 
it impossible to call personally fer an examination, 
write for a “ List ef Ouestions,” and “ Medical 
Treatise.” Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
136 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

T71MPLOYMEN T WANTED -BY A PRACTICAL 
JCJ plumber, gas and steam fitter, as engineer in 
a hotel, factory or large institution when* steam 
power is used. Must be a steady position. First- 
class references from Toronto Address J. SMITH, 
plumber, ga%and steam fitter, Lindsay Post Office.

up. “lhe

put that In your pipe 
and smoke It, and don’t ibterrupt me on the 
•treet again with your impertineoee."

“ W-w-well there’s no use getting mad, is there ?" 
the correspondent stammered after the retreating 
mimagiLg editor. “I j just wanted to ÿiow jou 
know, and there’s no h-harm about that Ym sure."

“I t-t-tell you 0-0-Gordon was awful mad about 
it,” the consequential body aaid afterward» in re
lating the affair. “ W-why he got m-mad I'm sure 
I d-d don’t know. I d-didn’t say anything to r-rile 
him so. B-but blamed if I d-don’t get even with 
him yet, h-b-blaet him if f d-d-doo’t.”

“ I guess he’ll not talk stolen despatches to me 
again, 'Gordon said.

DAPFR-IIANGING, PAINTING, KALSOMIN- 
jL ING and job work wanted. J. WINTER, 7 
Nelson street._______________________

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BHsere of Ploer at Montreal.

Montreal, July 26—Among the mer
chants here to-day the chief topic of con
versation is relative to the heavy cue tome 
seizure of flour made laet evening by W. 
O’Hara and Chief Officer Tedmareh. It 
appears that the officers have had much 
reason for some time past to suspect that 
several firms had been defrauding the Cus
toms of the 'fifty cents per barrel duty on 
American flour, which has been charged 
under the tariff. Careful watch having 
been set it was learned that in many 
quartern flour had been entered for 
house, but was allowed to go into consump
tion, afterwards to be replaced by Canadian 
Hour, which was exerted, and the ware
house bond thus cancelled. Last night the 
officers mentioned seized 1,400 barrels of 
flour belonging to Major & Munn, and 
detained several other consignments which 
are to be seized. The seized goods amount 
to some ten thousand dollars in value.

CTIVE PARTNER WANTED WITH FROM 
__ 8800J to 810,000—in manufacturing buri

née». well established, large profite. Box 104,
World office . ____________________________________
f 71011 SALK BAKING AND CONFECTIONERY 

business, established thirty years ; yood 
stand ; one of the largest trades in the city; good 

for selling. Box 105 W’orld office.
AhTNER WANTED—WITH PROM 82600 TO

__ 84000 capital—to extend a rapidly increasing
and profitable manufacturing and commercial basi
lic»». Addr. »» Box 1C6, World office, Toronto.___
Ï J OCK LAKE, MANITOBA-— SAW-MILL — 
IV capacity 10,000 daily ; 600 acres lieavy usk, 

« HI, whitewood , 320 acres first-cla»» prairie for 
sale ; great bargain ; South-Western Railway line 
runs through property. Apply Box 273 Guelph.345

TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
VT ev«iy description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street weet._______________________•Ar Johnston

Noecker C F, Berlin.
Patterson C J, Toronto c L
ReM JR

SCHOLARSHIP* ART*.
Classics—Sheti R, St. Catharine*, c L
Mathematics—Bowerman L, Hamilton ci, and 

Martin JE, St. Catharines ci, equal.
Modern Lan^uatres-Balmer Mire E,St. Catharines

General Profldeniy-1 Oourlay B, Toronto c I, 
t Spence Mire N, Port Perry Hirh School, 8 Coatee 
DH, Bowman ville high rebool, (Young A H, Up
per Canada College,) « Mnstred W P, Uxbridge high 
school sod private study.

SCSOLASSBirS MEDICI.S,
c 2- N”»ker

HOROR LIST JtWtoR MATRICULATION.
Classées—Cl I-R Shlell, W MoBrady, A H 

Youug, O W Johnston. Cl II—M A Oliver 2, A G 
Murphy. JT p Mustard, N Spence. W Dewart and J 
A Sievert. R Gourley, A K Morrow, iE Bra th waite, 
H M Harvev, O A Cameron.

tt^lllNKS IN TilKj DARK," THE NEWEST 
to anil neatest match box in ntic. Prive only 

10 cents. Buy one at the Kal’way New» Depot--1086 
(^ueen etreet west, opposite Parkdfle.—W.TOLTON.

CIGARS

mo FANCIERS—SIXTEEN IMPORTED HIGH C1 |\ #1 \Æ
X CLASS PIGEONS—Antwerp,' Dragoon», Car- | If I E M E™

rvui—fixtures, Ac., 816, not lialf co#t price, ti III whMW | WL mee
Suffolk Place.

reasons

P ABABI RECEIVES DAILY FROM LONDON 
Accurate accounts of the 
ed to

! measures organiz- 
oppose him. An Egrutian 

vessel left this morning to take 
aboard the garrison at Abouker numbering 
2000 men which declared loyalty to the 
khedive. The steamer has not yet return, 
ed. Ismail Pasha has jnst returned from 
Arabie camp. Tne letter’s proposals are 
preppsferons. He seeks to have hU of- 
fences condoned and on this condition con- 
rents to disarm a portion of the rebels.

A. A110” wUl1 Dot fiaten to the demand 
and » drawing closer upon Arabi!» position. 
Tbs Egyptian soldi,, at Aboukir refused to 
embark upon the steamer. As the vessel 
left a tram was carrying

TROOPS INTO THE FORTS.
Constantinople, Jnly 26,—it is stated 

that the firet detachment of Turkish troop, 
sent to Egypt will number 16 k.ttalione. 
Arrangements are making to send 64 bit- 
talion» if necessary. The governor of Da- 
masons has ordered the arrest of several 
sheiks who arrived from Egypt. The porte 
denies noting at Symrna.

Kj§3 IHE WHAT THEY ABE SAYING.

COL. OILMOUR’S HOLIDAY DEI AM.
See tiie member with his bille,

> Merry bill». t/
O what appropriations now the 

Len*thy parchment fille.
In the hopper how they pour,

More and more,
By the score ;

And the quarrels they beget 
On thei floor,

And the people that pay taxes,
When they see him grind hie axes,
All declare they’ll not allow him 

In Toronto any more.
For the bill», bile, byile, bhille, byhle, 

Bilghs, biyhhle,
And the much-enduring Reading 

Clerk they kills.

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNO W.

TO "MISS PHENIX,
__  revs a'nd_M$intle Maker ”

unabated. -All gaiinentà ’out by a mathematical 
walbi which cannot err, dbnsèquentiy a .fit like a 
Jersey la the result of every case. The very latest 
Varia, London and New, York fashions 
ally oil hand. Estobltehtiiont at 416 Queen «treet 
weet. ' U
YMTANTeIT-A PONY AND GIG, OK Lto'iitT 

Y j horse and buggy for the road. Apply to *K 
Box 101 World office.____________ __________345012 '

mHE
1 p FRENCH

continues c

AWHATS ware- iCABLE
kcontinu- /

HOUSES WANTED.______
' à ÜtrffÂOE—tkttn 6 OK ff BOOMS—Ilf A 
j\ respectable locality. Apply to Box 314, city.

ANDMB TS
useb uo, |2,60 ami *1.00. E

LDRÀB SHELL HATS, ELEOTRIC BELTSFOR SALE.
■TaOatellu taules-two—WjtU baLXs s
IX and cues. In firet class condition. Address 
' ii! World office'. 236

Latin only—Cl 1—A F Chamberlin. Cl 
Coatee and T E Elliott, R King.

Mathematics—Cl t^L Bowerman and J E Martin,
Ç Frerer BraithwaitS, B Balrner sad DH Coates,
J D Graham, J Gill, R Oourlay, J Hotoon, It M 
Hrevey A H Moore, H W Burk, W Stephen, W H 

Date. Steamship. Reported at. From. 5luf?,0» Jrar »•8 L Cleney, J Maoyhan. Cl
July26..Ethiopia...............New York H-FIte, BtaelowJHmpson, Spence,Cornwell, Bus-
July ts .Wieland............New York..........Hamburg eeU.Symlofton, Duocan J, PreeVun, Sanderson F,
July 26. .General Werder.. New York. ...Bremen WUott», Musttrd, Dodge, Chao ion.
July 28..Ontario...............Liverpool............Montreal Rodfeni, Flich, Walka.
July 26..Arizona............. (^neenatown....New York ^Engllrii^Cl I—Cbamberiin A F, BaJmer E and
July 2C.. Wieeonsin... . Mew York........ Liverpool laJf A Cochrane G I, Fergueon
July 26. Bolivia............. Glasgow JA, &meron GA, Baker A B, Lurk holder C E,
Julv 36..Italy..................London Hamilton J K, Bleakler JF, Fraser C, Oourlay K,

•July 36 Sythia................New York ....Lirerpoel -»££FJSKaSEtj * Sir^H

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.
Toronto. Julv 27.—1 a.m.—Lake* and rnm Holmes, Lane 1 S. Henderson, Wofjds, Megraw,

St. Lawrence Tloderau to /resA nuthuasterfiFu Marta'oiivre^NlJim^V'hire1*» ilpeni"CMlz^lî“' 
southerly wind*; fait- lot ueather ; LctU thouer» ^ dbarn, Mecphe-r-
t,r■ h’btder tfrrm* rm, MoQuan-ic Moor^e, Suiril, Wateo ,, Clnne/,

•* a.K^nzie, rook
\V AMfisoTo.v. juju Ht.-Utwer lakes i History and Ucograi/h j -Cl J-SItwit-imd Voua,/.,,w-1 i zwxw'bsii -t,t-

p II—D H
6, *1.90 and 64.00.

M NORMAN’S
SllDctricMt
M Institution,

.9 Satin Finish Hats, STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. !.50, 84 00 and §5.00.
T.lOB SALE—ABOUT 50 RARE COPPER COINS 

—one 160 years old. Aildre»» W, PURDY, 
fciiuTubi P. O. v _ _____________
1 IdKSALK CHEAP—FIRST-CLASS RICE LAKE 
1^ canoe. Apply No. 89 Front street west, op- 
)»trite Walker lions •. ______________________23

Emm.band Black Felt Hats, 234

CIGARS!0, 82.30, *2.50 and*3.i'U- 
t of Travelling Cape in Silk ^nd 
reed, very liglit.
Sailor Straw.> Hats,
76. , rl 0»h 01 26, 91.60!

■utltrr
I 00, 85.00pud <<'. 1,0

IE,
k

J*(W SUBSTANTIAL
Brick Scmi-dotaclied üesidanco,

To l,c had on all railway trains in Canada and of 
all 11 rHt clays hotels and dealers.

, Manufactured only by

NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established

il ni .Cases,
1874. •• &these ^87^-Gl0t,el1 ten1, WOfd 1or S«wat

it it is at Mr. Mowat’e special request?
Who made 

a bi i tor the

Duke Btr< et (Freehold) tor h tie; stone baecmeiit 
x.lih Kitchen, dining-r om and pantry with concret* 

* lioorj; well drained ; also water and lot ;
ground .voor, Fuill, dining and drawing rooms; find 

■r,aiM j - g|"6uihi find Iteurouhji.and attic hudr«>o ■ h,
- s ail liable and h- y l« it, dc -Me floo'ed : 

^ i. i.-g. -Ik-1, v.;.„,(MivI, fl»-, J’routage '-n Duke
-Ti-l-i thirt>-eight fott rix iuelte»' Apply J9lJ.tr- 
i it* ttnet.

There nothing eo permanenth beneficial to tho 
uffurer ns Normau’a Elcctro-uurative Belt*, Rands 

d insole?;. They immêdiateiy relievo and ptrrma- 
htlf cure Aetha, LAver Comniaint, Lumtffure, Ner- 
ty Dubility, Indigo#tityi, RUeantothm, Stvclllnge, 

frffft 1m, yniralgtfl, < tc , :vidà fioet of fr,<ttb!>- v< r 
w|ii< li nu divine lia# little ur n-i cotitiul. f'iictilurs 
iitl consultation freff Mindicated and 0)lur l)*tli»J
Iwuysreadv for ladiei ud ve tlemec 140'

. LUGSDIN ■7
JehnBMsIil's Successor.

• 1°™™, ’Tu'y 26^—It is.said that the ap. 
porn t ment of Lord Kimberley to the ciian- 

llorahip of the Duchy of Lancaster, iis but
c'colonies8 re^U8 et«*ity«Lof

S. DAVIS A SON, t
up the Catho ic Syndicate that 
Toronto harbor works.

And what Patrick Boyle, gChrii, fihle». John 
; f M. (EConnc. and thereat of the ryndieate 
I'"1' aijoitt luch M ,ik«.

1 put in
f?4<$ MONTREAL.

F.v ' ii \ - " 4 and 66 McGill st , 7 i and 75 Grey 
Nun *-1. lk>x Factory- 102 King st., Montreal.

TORONTO HKAM M-JI (hurth Street.

ai iMi'âi ftns,
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_TRAVELLERS’ GüfDE.«©••«mb r Æ-Æ

*•ii .! q.m.mHng reimbbieements for her 
larger eipeoditure in that connection-- 
demand which would have been consistent 
neither with her dignity nor her interests,
I submit that when we are under such 
weighty obligations to England, it is um- 
wise and inexpedient to question her policy;

artlonlarly as that policy is acquietced in —■HATADIk
y an accredited Canadian high commis- ifilICCM V|U| UHIA
In conclusion allow me to say that, much VI ,__

as I desire to see Canada an independent The Great P#PW* »•■***
state and much as 1 feel at times humiliated .... jj. ■ ■■■ T» f TT.T *
at the thought that we are all the time re- * 11 a. m , », i, end. 6.46
ceiviog favors from England and making _ JaaChîïïh«treet
worse than no return, 1 would rather con- ^turning arrive at 1, 5.46,5,45 an P-
tinue under the shadow of a protection so . toounselfishly and so unoatentatiou.ly given, AduUtare at tfam. «**!>• 
than be a unit in a so-called independent A|Mt (an 4 sad 6.46 p.m. ' • 
nationality existing for a few months or do do ■ '
years on the iullerance of the United so f«nlly tleksts for »
States. Therefore I say as we are in no g . it nfiV NlQHl 
position now to .start in business on our qA I Uf UM T lw»« 
own account, it is only reasonable to call 0a

fr.grX"b.«r~;«fis: CMM moonlight ixcmsim.
itr A.d"T‘£kh;urj:d,‘hh'j s .jsrKStf-sa sSS*"5®6
when it may be becomingly pointed out to 8.45 p.m„ returning promptly at 10 p. • 
Canadian statesmen that it is no part of LUBAE'S «TRING BANI<_
their doty to offer, even in the moat court- | J, H. BOYLE, Manager,
eous and studious!)-guarded terms, any re
commendation or advice touching the inter- 
nal management of any portion of the Brit
ish empire to the expenditure on which we 
do not and are not asked to contribute, and 
to which wc never can be contributors, ex- 
cent as m 
liotlikely
ever existe. Yours truly,

Toronto, Jyly 20.

THE IXDEPMVVMMVB QVUBttOK

' fro iheBdltor et~The 
Sin i You say in Friday's Wor d, at jto 

close of some comments on my 0 
the propoaed HmUon Bay

"It is through no fr*U“®°fe,J£d more in 
Canadians are becoming mo , jn-
favor of
on their own account. 1» with,
and what i, inevitable muatbe 
even if' it cannot be shown taken
tageoue. The view we h*v® . ^at it is
of “the independence *[<**"%'* tb&t
for the benefit 0^ the g
the Globe, but he prove, nothin, ««‘m8
these who favor tbe politioal as we i M me 
commercial independence of Canada.

These remarks appsrently b-ve reference 
less to the question ss to who -houM pay 
the cost of ascertaining the practicality 
of. the Hudson Bay route ^Europe than, 
to the larger question raised by me in a 
former letter regarding the possibility of 
Canadian independence ; and as I think 
likely you have, to «orne extent, misappre
hended my meaning when di.cu.smg that
question, 1 ask permissions to use «me
Le of your -p.ee to make things

clearer. Imprimât * a^ree W\, 
you iu believing independence to 

and that, when it cornea, 
the benefit of both conn- 

for so believing 
inasmudh as,

World.—•ÎSÎ. ■
Union nation tafaTvIt tlmm, WrwV-

—---------------------Arrive.

y CONTEMPLATE.
in writing up an account

l as. lawyer. He ie ngka oontrartkr by~o-
feasion and he kneW*rthing abont pu tn immigrant girl, 17 years of age, who
works; nor is he a man of any great capi . being ill for a toupie of weeks in the
but it would appear he has been a con rao . -ta1 flnj, herself on Huron street 
broker end thst lie be. been tredingon the ** y of money and without a
prejudice of his oo-religioniet* m wrdor tw f jmnd, tells us that being in such
benefit himeell. . . plight "the onlyWe have good authority for saying that » P“K 
he has bid in contracts and contracts, and

he haa men-

flutitulpm

THEWORLD

: ■

- - - - - - rf
STEAM EE

Leave.t' IBut. 11-07 e-m
10.62 p.fc
6.62 p.ld

7.12».™. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

K“‘•ST'SS2®5s:v~~
Mixed..............;.....................................................................
“‘v’S.SSSm-"::::

Stratford and London ft^ess

Stretford Looti ......
Georgetown Mined....

I 9.87 SIS

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

.

fleftaveuue 
to enter a house of 

to a life

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m. 

8.00 am. 
3.46 p-m- 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

her for support was 
infamy, end there subject herself
of ignominious disgrace which of
adopted; might justly be credited to the 
before mentioned syetem." How terrible. 
Does this reporter reaUy think that that is 
the only avenue lift open for this poor girl, 
or does he really mean that all things oon- 
sidered a downward life would be the best 
thing for her. Such eurmieee on the pert 
of reporters can certainly do no good. 
However, a gentleman came to the poor 
girl's rescue and ahe was provided for.

though not always successful 
aged to get a linger iu the pie of a number 
of them. When he has not been represent
ed bis son-in-law, Mr. John Bennie, and hw 
friend Mr. John Herbert have been. For 
instance iu the contract which was given 
to Onderdonk it Co. over McDonald * 
Charlebois, Mr. John Rennie figured as a 

million dollars more than Ike 
Mr. O’Donokoe owes it to the 

interested in

course if
countries.

f,—, ffiv^Jaad foot of Blmooe streets 

Arris.
" Miles" has a 10c

Leave.16c
10c 6.46 p.m 

4.80 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m 
0.16 am

SSSSII 
BBSBajgggg

T hFor Mlmi~.ma.lng ‘tUakm station. ££»*&
Mumbli (eveVX 6 2of

Leave Yon,estreet 10.80 a. m., 2.00,4.10, and ejut 

P" Returning, leave
4,60, and 7.10 p. m. __________________

eave.

ARE

ROBINSON BROS I tenderer at a
1 :lowest bid.

public to state whether he was 
that bid or not. Another case of tbie contract
broking scheme ha. come to our knowledge no*VSlO SPELLING.

a;zj« nz.,.: »...... . h»»—» >-.»

in this city to try from James Crankehaw of Montreal,
tary of the English phonetic society for 
Canada, taking objection to the phonetic 

letter in these 
think Mr. Crank- 

look forward

•<rWith whom orders may he left 
for the delivery of The World 

In any
Cents a JR ont h.

'A%
Mlmlco 8.16:11.16 ». m.,2.001part of the city for 35 9 ‘

Catholic syndicate was 
of Catholic politician» 
and secure the harbor works to be con
structed on the Toronto island. Not one
man of the syndicate was a practical man, spelling recently used ina 
all were more or less notorious as wirepull- columns. While we

of the Catholic vote. It would appear .haw’s letter a good one and
that their only object in putting In their to the adoption of a reformed spelling we ^ But my reason, 
lut then- omy 1 1 a hoM that the phonetic journals are the differ materil,iy from yours,

WWaLould J Uke to ask how long the proper medium therein to fight out the h it u » question of time and pre- 
.rLhulk oVthe Canadian people « go- LZ in dispute, not in a general news- plrldne8l| whi„ you appear to be anxious 

TBE.PUBSE OF CANADA. * nut uu with these tricksters who paper, and therefore we will hand t e e er to cut the thread of British
The World has always opposed the idea b] /,,n fhe pubUc pur,e because they over to one of these. ye.a”.“P®n e C0™' onoe, whether doing so wou » ’

of creeds and nationalities being introduced euouah to play on the preju- munioations as to the desirability of a geoui to us or not This latter ï»u
into Canadain politics. They are entirely "® 8We cannot name a single foim in spelling, but when it comes down. tion difficult to nn.lerstsnd, except on the
foreiun to the good government of the has appeared before the public, as to a discussion of the direction the 0 ange hypothesis that the writer, il e eom®
S& and, whenever introduced, it is by advocate that Aril take w. must dKiine, interesting a. it J ffiEnufaoturers, wish., by mean, of In-

designing men for dishonorable purposes. t ht office orfadvanUge for his may be to some. dependence to precipitate

tempts of men to improve their own con_ ch their tune. The voiee of John ' We are glad to see that Coroner Kiddel pendence would be followed by a sorp ^
ditioVby trading on the race prejudice, of (VDonoho/wU1 never be heard again in be- administered a severe rebuke to the pre- and 1 answer, the aame nghr you Jia , 
Catholics and oraugemen. In all this dis- ha,fof the down trodden Irish in Canada, sumptions newspaper reporter, who have common with my«U end others, to
honorable buying and selling of support it Irishman is one whit better oil been interfering with the police in the m - that independence is mevita ,
he. never yet been shewn that the creed or ^ Qr ivate libertie* by reason ter Of the Long inquest. The coroner aUo an,mg out 0f collateral facts and the study
nationality that was supposed to be bought, elevationlto the senate ’ Is it not brought the Globe editorial writers unde o( historical coincidence^ more orleas per-

be shown that the negotiators ______________ ,—. ceedings where a human life waa concerned co g bg completely incorporated
and OTHER SURVIVALS. before the investigation was concluded. 1= or completely separated

a Til bU U» ». O,..» ^ ». b-e
» upright .„d tafoi- » • i-'«« -« 'fï. RjW™» j*
had such a presence that no jury eould upon themselves the work of convicting £ J regurding the feaaibihty . of Imperial
It hi. lone silver hair and patriarchal somebody. Newspaper roportera have no 1«“'ra^)n; best it i. a dream of the 

resist hia long silver nsir ana pam. * than other mortal, and the r„ off future, and the dreamers are *0 nn-
get-up. The consequenoe was that no other I m g Letter certain aa to the time of its possible aecom-
lawyer in that town got the .lightest show sooner they lesm this the bette ■ ritihment Mil as to the forces working to
for clients At last one lawyer mors astute bring it about, that they are undecidedthan hi. fellows, as the crocodile is ««d to TOJB.P ABABI. wheLti,^^

be more cunning than the alligator, hit on I (To tht Editor of Tht W.nUl.) ton or Melbourne. There are those who
the devicétof proposing that all should wear Sir,—You say Canadians are dying to tbink thg peaceable union of the Dominion
wigs aud gowns after the old world fashion. ftght for England in Egypt. I want to go with the States might help to bung about«rf fight for MS Tfeg UCitaltSi" Æ »A'

arch was at a discount. Might not some 0Q j Qord00 Pasha, at the Globe. that it' i„ aimply impracticable and vision-
of this kind be tried to give a tone I ________ I prefer to contemplate, with yon,the

complete Independence of Canada and her 
establishment as a North American po 
a position which I am persuaded she 
vet hold if Canadian politicians are as true 
to her as English politicians are to the 
country they deem it an honor and a pnvi- 
lege to serve. I regret to be obliged to say 
that all present indications go to show that 
the men at Ottawa think 1 good deal more 
of living upon their country than of eneunec 
its future—witness the syndicate bargain, 
the contract scandals sod the Northwest
^“haveeaid that Independence, if effected 

would be followed by abeorption

lorne park.socre*

Arrive.

10.10 s.m 
2.45 p.« 
8.26 p-m

minutes and

The Toronto World.
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6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

Express.....;Accommodation

TtaIdb leave Union Station Eignt FuSsnmlnuu. lstor.

, .4be inevitable, 
it will enure to

THURSDAY to exist in our time—
STEAMER RUPERT,Pernm leaoüig Itwifor tht tram, and 

traveler,, «... have Tus WoaLB mailed to theta for to 
cent, per «tooth, the aMree, being changed ae often a. 

* duired. -----;----

tuinWtr ers

credit valley.Mowat's Wharf. !• A.M , 9 P.M. Station—Union depot. 
LEAVEPicnic DIIKSSKS.

St Lome Bxrassa. To the 
North. West, Southwest, South 
and Northwest.......... .. • • " YvszJssx*. wÆ
Exrxaas** To the WeetJ an'd

nropgh care I Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. aad 12.80

ARRIVE «Î^T^oreand 

FrSmSÉ Lonls. Toledo, Cto’eil 
fîom'stîSâîe; Toledo, Chloego

From’eOiïnge'vliié.' Éiora' and

^rkanree-C^'istï-Louie 
and Chloae-o.................. ...............10-80 p'm'

moonlight,
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY,

A Plain and Becoming Coalumc For 
Young Ludlea.

Printt the Montreal WUupmh.
ladies dress when

connection at . 7.80 a.mT

.12:80 a.m 
4.80 p.

" How ahoulil young
they go to picnics Yes, how should

is a question that has perplexed my BRASg AND STRING BAND
____for years. B Now, dear readers of the «WBRNOON AND EVENING.
Witness, will not some of you relieve ray AFTERNOON A _
mind bv giving, me your opinion on the Remember the Governor faeu- subject ? In consulting my own judg- eral1» 1»ody Gna,d MoOBUgWt
mont and taste in the matter, I'have come | Excursion Friday Evening._____
to the conclusion that, a print, linen or 
muslin dress, made up becomingly, with 
aomething pretty around the neck and 
wrists, with the underclothing, stocaings 
and boots distressingly neat and clean and 
a shade hat trimmed with grass, flowers or 
almost anything would make a very ap
propriate costume. But this cannot possi
bly be the right way, for there are so few 
who seem at all willing to fall in with my 
views. Now, I must tell yor ill about our 
picnic, how I dressed and how I ■ felt,
When it was decided that we were to hive 
a picnic in our neighborhood for the benefit 
of our Hunclay-school, the next question that
arose to my1 mind was, What shall I I SATURDAY at 9 a.in. and 2 p.m., calling at 
wear? I suppose most girls ask themselves nugg^-g WHARF. Orest day at Oakville. B. B. 
this question when they have any partacn- glmeB. «500 In prises for great baby
1er place to go to. Well after holding a lhow tug-of-.war.-foot racea, ladies' reoe-.boat races- 
short debate with myself, of course I de- nlw, Whe«lbarrow races, throwing hammer,
ckled to wear my new print one that 1 had Splendid band In intendance,
worn but once or twice. Why cannot " ceJ. ; children 16 cent., 
feel independent enough to wear what 1 
please, let people say or think what they 
tike. Then I took up hesitatingly a large 
white muslin apron, and put it on with j M0NDAv at 7.80 a.m.; returning will leave at 
sundry misgivings as to whether I would 8 p.m., calling at queen's Wharf. L. B. Association 
be laughed at. I did not say anything be- Excuieiolli Fare to cento; ehildreo 2Seento. 
fore as to the propriety of wearing aprons 
at a picnic, but I believetithey are very 
convenient whilst the repaît is being pre
pared. Now, dear reader, I must own that 
I did not wear this apron to-day because I 
thought it wenld put more life into my 
blaik dress, it joeing white, you know.
Then after placing some natural flowers on 
my breast and in my broad brimmed hat, I 
walked off, trying to feel very sensible 
and independent, in fact quite » 
heroine. But when I arrived on the picnic 

round and took a general survey, I came 
very suddenly from my elevated 

perch. Dear reader, stoop down and let 
me whisper in your ear, for I really feel 
ashamed to speak out. The truth is, I waa 
weak enough to be mortified at the idea of 
looking odd. But after a short time a few 
other young ladies appeared on the scene, 
dressed somewhat similar to myself, and 
then I took courage and began to move 
around, but still with n vague sense of not 
looking quite right. And now, dear reader 
will you please to tell me, is it very much 
out of place to wear prints, linens, muslins f 
and shade hats to a picnic, or would it be 
unlady-like (that if, if one felt like it) to 
take a romp around the grove with the 
children, and snatch up any fat, tod
dling baby that should happen to strag
gle across one’s path, give it a good hug 
and kiss, then, if one Felt tired aud warm, 
would it be very rude to sit down on the 
ground, throw off one’s hat and recline iuet 
the least little bit, then go down and have 
a swing, and if your hat falls off, no matter, 
it can’t spoil it. But if you say that I 
must wear mV very best clothes 1 shall try 
and sail around quite dignified and stately, 
for I atn sure sucU actions as I have just 
described and my good clothes would be 
at war with each other. Ami 1 k,now it 
would be dreadfully awkward for me to 
get down on the ground to niy dinner (tor 
we keep up the old romantic style of spread
ing the cloths on the ground) arrayed like 
some of thé young ladies I saw to-day, in 
cashmere dresses and jackets, kid gloves, 
expensive parasols, liats with plumes aud 
even veils,. ____

t.
they,
mind • y

. 8.45 pan
absorptionour

10,60 a.ia

EMPRESS OF INDIA 6.20 p.m
X assume LEAVES CUSTOM HOUSE WHAEF FOR

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

----------------------- Arrive.QrBIMSBY CAMP 6B0UHD, Leave.

ON FRIDAY ANS TUESDAY, Owen Sound, Harrtston, and
Teeewater, MaU ............ j

Owen Sound, Harrtston and 
Tow water Expreto.............. 4,36 p.m.

10.867 36 a m
returning leave» at 4 p.m. Fare 60c,however,

the men who pretended to control, the votes 
of certain classes and creeds, were the only

men

9t 9 a. m. : 
children 25c.

9.25
MIDLAND.

* Station, Union Depot.OAKVILLE tones who gained thereby. These 
hive been appointed to office, they have 
been made senators, they have shared in 
contracts and they have procured appoint- 

for their' immediate friends; but

Arrive.Leave.

,, 7.00».m. 9.16 p.m 
,. 4.66p.m. 10.30 a. mThrough Mall 

Local . ..........
STAG Ed

EOLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a jn

Leave. Bay Horae hotel, Yauge street, 8.30 m.
Maiutoge to»'» Clyde hotel. King street ea. 

3.20 p.m.

meets .
where did one of them ever do anything 
for the class or creed he pretended to have 
at his disposal !

We have always held the opinion that 
neither Catholics nor oraugemen allowed 
themselves to be bought and sold by these 
hucksters, that they repudiated the right

them

■V X >;

HAMILTON
COOKEVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m*
A^v*11RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, “
AtriV** KINGSTON RO.D TRAMWAY, 

lor Lealieviifc^Woodblne driving park,
■ark, and Ben Lamond.

Station, Din bridge, loot o King street. 
Leave» Don Station 8.io, 9.00, 10.00,11.00 am 

1.86, 2.80. 8.80 4.80, 6.40, 6.80, 7.80

i
C. 1. McCUAIO,

Manager.
* E.H. VANDU8EN, • 

Captain.to apeak forof anyone
but themselves, and 
rule they have acted on the merits of the 

not in response

move
that as a to the Toronto bar ?

Wigs are survivals of an age of artificial
ity, when courtiers ceased to wear their (To the Editor of The World.) _

hair iu order to flatter a bald king. S,R : In Monday's issu, of The World, 
The white gown, which increase the resem- “Father," a correspondent, feel, sorely 
blance of certain parsons to elderly women, the Toronto Telegram for quoting Hume 
are no venerable vestment of mysterious on miracles. If ' Father ha. uo right to 
origin, bat are simply a survival of use these words to wit, that the Roman 
the surplice, or “ super pellieium” Catholic church in Ireland keeps a stoek 
the garment worn next the skin in trade in miracle, discrediting the mtrac- 
of the Italian proletariat from lee of that church himself, but not being 
whose rank, the earliest Christian pas- liberal enough to give other, the same lib- 
tors were chosen. The letter "a" in the old erty to discredit all miracles ev«n‘hou«h 
style spelling of " labour" show, that Os ^iufinite^thereforowe
latin word “ labor' reached the English ^ a rjght to dig deep into the wells ef 
language through a Norman French me- divine truth and not rest in the literal or 
dium Even kissing, according to Herbert letter of the word as it is not truth but only 
Spencer, is a survival of the time when «^^^^th A^ man Ju my 

cannibalism was on the wane, and a gentle n0^ believe in the Historical account of
man could turn his lips towards ft lady (he birthf ijfe, death and resurrection of 
without the culinary idea intruding itselt. Jesus Christ at related in the gospel, but

B„. -tar .« -** o. • mta-U - A-

an age of advance, XV e do not need them ^jke gtrawa upon the surface flow, be who 
as landmarks of antiquarianism, we can would have pearls (truth) must dive below.

M, J.

the tblbqbam on mibaclbs. wer, RAILWAYS. , 8.16 p.m.will
public questions at issue, 
to appeals to their creed or class preju

dices made to them by demagogues. The 
" way in which the O’Donohoe appointment 

resented iu the last election by Catho-

MANITOBA. Victor! **own over

HOLBROOK EXCURSION I & noon ;
Rcurnimg leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20,0.10 

10.10, 11.10 ».m.: 12.10, 1.40, 2.40, 8.40 4.40. 6.40 
6.40 7.40 8.40. 9.40 p.m

was
lies is the beet proof of it.

John O’Donohoe is now a senator of the 
Dominion of Canada. But he gained the 
position by trading on the Catholic vota. 
The Catholic elector?of Canada have gained 
no advantage by hia preferment, 
simply a sop thrown to him because he led 
the conservative party leaders to believe he 
controlled the catholic vote. We have come 
info possession of some of Mr. O Dono. 
hoe's juggling in this respect and we will 
now proceed to lay a hitherto u npublislied 
page of his record before our readers ;

In 1876 tenders were called for the con
struction of section 26 of the \\ ell-rail 
al. Among the bids put in was one from 
John Cprroll of St Catharines for 8100,000, 
another for

8d FOR TUB SEASON OF 1882
will ran via the line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

own
HOTELS. r ‘

ROSSIN HOUSEinto’the American union. I presume you 
will not deny that an Independent Canada 
could only exist as such now, on the suffer
ance of the Washington government. You 
cannet seriously believe that less than five 
millions of Canadians, scattered all over 
the land from ocean to ocean, could de
fend the meet vulnerable frontier that 
ever divided nations, from fifty millions of 
homogeneous and hostile Americans. “Oh, 
but,” yon will aay “why conclude that 
they will be ho.tile!” I say we have no 
right to conclude that a nation which 
cherishes, and which, every now and then, 
emphasize» the Monroe doctrine, ie going to 
be leae hostile to Canada aa a nation than 
it haa been to Canada as a Dominion back
ed by the whole power of England. They 
placed us at a terrible disadvantage iu the 
Ashburton treaty,through the almost crimi
nal blundering of the English negotiator 
blundering which, in itself, was enough to 
make Canadians wish for separation;— 
we were again placed at a disadvantage in 
the negotiations which ended in the Oregon 
treaty and, strategically, at a further dis
advantage in losing San Juan. When all 
this could be done by the United States in 
negotiation with a first-class power, what 
reason have we to conclude that we shall 
fare better when, unprotected aad alone, 
fresh claims are advanced, aa they are al
ways sure to be advanced ? Will mere ex
postulation prevent our neighbors from 
asserting and maintaining unjust claims, or 
shall we get extra consideration at their 
hands because of our very weakness ? I 
think. Therefore, I say and I ask you 
to acknowledge, that we are in no position to 
clamor for separation from the mother 
country ; that we cannot be Independent un
til we are prepared tomaintain our independ
ence; that talking about Independence 
doe little or nothing in the way of preparing 
us for it; and that if we want to cut off 
from England now, the best way to accom
plish that end is by simply asking her 
either to guarantee our Independence or to 
sanction our attaching ourselves to the 
Americana, who will doubtless be very glad 
to have us, though they would no: be dis
inclined to wait until we are more fully 
ripened and developed, 
must be recognized as one 
from many points of view. It is not pleas
ant to lugh.spirited Canadians—it ought 
not to be satisfactory to men calling them
selves Canadian statesmen—to remain un
der the stress of highobligations to Eegland, 
while we are studiously legislating against 
her interests and denouncing her policy. 
Her Australin children behave differently. 
They recognize that they have duties as 
well as rights; their loyalty is to a consider
able extent the loyalty of self-sacrifice. 
They have, I believe, furnished a coast
guard service, including one or two iron
clad», out of colonial funds, although their, 
population ia hardly one-third of that of 
the Dominion. Our Pacific and Atlantic 
coasts are guarded for us by England - for 
nothing. We got five millions from our 
neighbors for fishing privileges. Or rallier 
it was paid to England for us,and abe never 
dreamt of claiming one cent of that money 
towards the coat of her guardianship. 1 
say that was generous on her part ; the new
ly fledged Canadian Nationalist will pro
bably say it waa nothing but justice. In
deed, he feels sore to-day that provision 
was not made in the Washington Treaty,, 
(which Sir John Macdonald helped to 
negotiate),for the reimbursement of Canada 
for expense» incurred iu repelling the Fenian 
raids, “which would never have made,” 
he says, “ but for the fact that the British 
flag Hoaled over Canadian toil." He for- 
gets that haglan.l eoiltd not have made 
such a claim without, at the same time,

It is

TBTHR LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
I Unequalled in Cleanllnese, Beat Ventllatod,best 

Furnished, and the beat managed Hotel in Canada! 
Graduated Price».
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12:80 noon 
TUESDAY, July 18th for Fargo, Grand Fork

sasffsffsgg**
*7„ï.e£ 'Ê&tStecSi&Xÿtt
way, 62 King-t. Kt Toronto- 185 /

A MARK H. IRISH 
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BOATS.</ A.
SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATScan*

CONFECTIONERY.
I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes. 

18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad.. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanised Iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINfERB •

Quebec

HARRY WEBBfrom$117,000 
ltyan and Brown, and an- 

from Ferguson

study that branch of history by itself. 
Cumbrous orthography haa got to go in 
presence of the telegram and shorthand. 
The humble origin of the surplice does not 
teach humility to the ecclesiastical pride 
that will only admit its fellow christigM *° 

"street acquaintance” And ao of the 
lawyer’s wig, the judge’s ermine and all 
the other survivals, let us have no more 
of them, with the exception perhaps of 
kissing.

•i Pnrkdale, July 27.

1UAKB GOBDON BBOWN A “SAGE.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir ; Une of the most difficult of the 

problems in connection with the editorship 
of the Globe—a question that ia receiving 
a good deal of attention in the columns of 
The World and other papers, as well as 
from the directors, ia : What could be clone 
with Mr. Gordon Brown if retired from his 
present position. Without’ discussing the 
wants of the main question, concerning 
which I may have something to say ahould 
(l leisure hour fall to my lot, I write now 
lojyiggest that Mr. Brown be appointed a 
8age. This character, though new to Ca
nadian politics under that name, has often 
flourished here^ as well as across the line. 
Hia qualities are vividly and accurately out
lined by the Nation (New York), from 
which I quote :

" The idea of the Sage in polities at pré
sent suggests to the mind a venerable man, 
who hashed a long and active political ca- 

mestic life and 
re in watching 

con-

Brooks,
other for $166,000 
and Mitchell. A partner of Mr. Carroll’» 
in hia tender was Mr. O’Donohoe. Mr. 
O’Donohoe] as soon as he found that Mr. 
Carroll’s bid was the lowest, managed 
through some unknoa-n means to induce 
Mr. Page, the chief engineer, and Mr. 
Trudeau, the deputy minister, and without 
the knowledge of Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, 
the minister of public works, to have the 
Carroll biff set aside ami Carroll allowed to 
take the job at Brooks, ltyan & Brown's

Mr. O'Do-

48» Fonge st., Toronto,

CATERER, ■\r

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS-
t —AND —a MANITOBA I MANITOBA 1 MANITOBA -, 

SCOTT, BROWN & CO., #
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main 8Weei 
Winnipeg, Man. P.O. address, box Ncr. 8, Wlnnipe g

Ornamental Confectioner I 7 ,

mwwKUrer Dis he*. Centres, Cntlcry, 
I able Linen, Table Napkin*. &c, 
constantly on hand.

Pi
FREE SFEEOBJtT SA0KVILLE

We learn from the St. John Evening 
News that an effort is being made to ostra
cise from his position in Mount Alison col
lege 1'rofessor Welden, on the ground that 
during the late dominion contest he made 
several speeches iu support of the national 
policy. We happen to be well acquainted 
with the working of Mount Alieou college, 
qnd can form un opinion as to the motives 
that prompted this small-minded and we 
trust abortive effort to stifle free discussion. 

Mount Alison is one of the best of the 
that gentleman to set aside the Brooks.Hvan 8mall denominational colleges in the mari- 
and Brown bid of 8117,000 and allow Mr. time provinces. It is situated in Sackville, 
Carroll to take up the contract at Ferguson 
& Mitchell's figures of $100,000! Mr.Mac
kenzie was astounded and told Mr. O’Don
ohoe that Le was the only mail who had 
ever made a dishonest proposal to him 
while lie had been prime minister of L'ana- 

Mr. U'Donolioe, dt appears, realized

MANITOBA AHD THE H0BTHWE8T. . i
tigurea of 8117,000. Of 
nohoe had to tiret secure the acquiesenoe of 
this firm, which he did by some means at 
present unknown to the public. As 
have said, Mr. Mackenzie was altogether 
ignorant of the fact that the contract had 
been given to Mr. Carroll Ins partner 
at Brooks, ltyan A Brown's figure, but not 
content with this Mr. O Donohoe was 
boldened to go to Mr. Mackenzie and 
against Mr^Carroll’s wish and try to induce

course

M Choice Farms, improved and unimproved , ^*0 
quantity of excellent town property for saie, m 
and at rates to suit either large or small capiuusw*

Office—" Northwest Real F-state Emporium"- 
No. 4 King etreet east, Toronto, late World office

Wedeling Calces and Table Decorations 
OUI VICIALTin.
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FRESH SUPPLIESwill GEORGE B, ELLIOTT & GO,,em-
% OF

■ [mm Î Sons’ !
Valuators and Investors.

) ■
but lias retired to WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. .reer,

is spending his declining 
the struggles over the primaries and

tries to fix,

a village where religious controversial bit
terness is unusually acrimonious. The 
college is well-disciplined and maintains a 
fairly high standard. Co-education is suc
cessfully iarried on, the number of students 
of both sexes being about equal. But there 
is a great deal of difference among the 
teaching staff as to political matters, and 
the institution being of course of the atriot- 
est Methodist orthodoxy, any professor 
who is thought to hold liberal views of re
ligious questions is suspected. Now Pro
fessor Welden is thought to be liberal in 
theology and conservative in politics. He 
is also one of the ablest and most popular 
and magnetic of the college professors. 
No one denies this, or charges that the 
speeches made on the subject of protection 
have in any way affected|Mr. Welden’a dis
charge of his duty as professor. It is a 

attempt to get rid of Mr. Welden on

Bright and Dark plug and 
cut chewing ^and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

ventions which he no lolrger 
the elates that others must make np 

him, and the

Correct and Confidental Valua
tion* made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending investors. 

Taxes paid for non-residents, 
ight years in Bed River coun

try. Correspondence solicited, 
Charges moderate

The situation 
humiliating

help fromwithout
platforms which younger and more ener
getic men must readier U meaningless at 
he and his friends did? the platforms in hia 
day. He occasionally holds forth to the 

giving them hia ideas on the

ada.
that he had made , a mistake and he began 
apologizing to Mr. Mackenzie and said that 
he was merely the attorney of Mr. Carroll. 
Mt.Mackenzie replied that no honorable at
torney would consider it bis duty t° make a 
dishonorable proposal to any one. Mr. Mac
kenzie thereupon realized for the first time 
the circumstances ot the case and immedi
ately called upon Mr. Carroll to undertake 
the contract at the original ligure of $100,- 
000. Mr. Carroll vvus bound to do so and 
it appears he carried out that contract in 
which O’Donohoe was a partner. Their

ÜllEOt
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns ana 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains, i
Tooth, Car and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 
_j a •are, #tire> simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the cotnparatirely 
trifling outlay of IJ0 Tents, and every one suffering 
with pain caa have cheap and positive proof ot It* 
claims.

Directions tn Blevea Language».
BOLD BY ILL BaUOSISTfe AND DEALEE3 

IK MEDICINE.
-----,LER & CO..

Baltimore, Md., V.S.A.

bobt. shields t GO.,
36 Front Street East,

:]younger men, 
progress ot events and the probable couree 
of polities, and he is always listened to 
with great respect and attention, and his 

interview is published in aU

*
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TORONTO, E
speech or :Sole Aganta in this Pwiince.and the announcement geuer- !newspapers,
ally made too that the Sage is going to 
either for congress, for governor or for the 
presidency, which the Sage, however, never
does.” ... ,

The position of Sage, it will be seen^ is 
one of great hopot and dignity. The 
Nation mentions that New York has three 
well-known Sages; Mr. Tilden, Churlow 
Weed and Horatio Seymour. The South 
has Jeff. Davis and Alex. H. Stephens. 
That the party—or rather whichever party 
Mr. Gordon Brown can now be allotted to— 
needs a Sage goes without saying, and 
Mr. R. W. Phipps is Sage: so also was 
Senator Macpherson until he entered the 
government, and even now he cannot divest 
himself altogether of the mantle that fitted 
him so well. Therefore, I say, make 
Gordon Brown a -Sage, tory or reform as
y°A PJuUUN AMS iWr AT LhlSVKF.

tfrun

THE TORONTO TO LET.■ mthis $100,000 contractas aftrr.profita on
wards learned on unquestionable authority 

$30,000, which shows that Mr.

mean
a false issue. And it is the interest of all

A large flat over the Ontario 
Society ot Artists, 14 King-st. 
west. Rent $ 18 a month.

Apply to

in Canada who are connected with any 
university or college, that this kind of 
thing should be stamped out.

In a university, if any place, there should 
he perfect freedom of speech and opinion. 
And in this point lies the evil of these one 
horse denorainatioual colleges; they are ail 
tainted with sectarianism and its invariable 
.vi'omi tn uncut, hatred "t liberal measures 
a mi hUial iucu.

were
O’Donohoe had tried to get $*117,000, and 
then $166,000 for a job that was executed 
at $70,000. It will be remembered that at 
this time Mr. O’Donohoe waft a supporter 
of Mr. Mackenzie, but from that time his 
loyalty to the reform party was noticed to 

# diminish until it ended in his appointment 
the senate by the «■Wrv.rtm fai l y.

is Ifl the. idibhv k'uuwn

«5 CENTS A MONTH.
Delivered In Riverside, Lesllevllle, etc., in time for 

the breakfast table.

Names of subscribers will be 
received at the office 18 King st. 
east, or

F. J. FÀI1NDF.N, Bolluu ulrot, Rlverwle, and 
r.inptly attende,l .to.

NlcCAUL&CAYLtY.**’
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CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE AND LAMP GOODS.

at—=2=

merohant tailors

* Y A«opf»TH* ITOMA t ; -MONEY AND TRADB
.... Buffalo ia to have a home for friendloM . BUrglirij hit» N®» ■v*rX nuiniltf ui «if * Toronto Stock Market.

1 boy*. l*tt in Straifosfi; . t-1 Jri. I TORONTO, July 20—Montreal 211J and 2111, ■
ni 1 wii . 1 , .. Brandon contemplates raising $50,000 Ontario sellem!! 1274, Toronto 186| and 184J,C*>m;

ing near Binghamton, ti ra^d toT p organize a

year80ld- ■ : :-"L' -Ct; roldntetn intently dompkoT.', ■ report^,6 at i£i,looiauii, 10,10
........Queen Victoria has granted a charter The Brandon brass band has been fully ïi?aaï%3!!lmlautiohs 40,20 «t 1U},'Hanltto* v-*■ •ns* «ssv&sr* r iff5 es zsâsëasaj........ Thouianda of dead fish have coma to UelÉLjiaweon, CohltiteSu)t|dl'i#Bs, flf ttyi dominion Telegraph Company sellers, 98, FroaheM- œswsïEHs’* EmSSSmS
Cayuga lake. Mr. Malcolm, a young .Indent, brother -d U«‘ ........ Imlierlal Savlc‘r* and
.... An educated ,oatSsh, which answer. 0f A. Malcolm of Minnedoaa, ha. accepted 
it. master'^ call and does many little the charge of the Presbyterian church at 
trick., amuse, the people of PadudR, Oatfri»*.1 ' oil tlll. )-. atitrltir-mivI

. Harveeting operations commenced at 
RaveerWoed and vicinity on the 20th inet.
Fell wheat is, in general, good and promise.

•‘WÿttfiHAlli-"‘«"i ‘ ’!>n >w ■

SAMUEL FR1SBY,,ERS' guide.

retiring from retail BUSINESS !
GREAT SALEsmCONTINUES

SCIENTIFIC TBWWSBB MAKER,ly /or tU Toronto World.
I LIT ATS.

lND trunk. „
of York and Hhncos 8tréw.

Arrive.Leave.

11.67 s.m 
10.52 p.An 
Asti?.* 
9.27 s-m

7.12m.m. 
fl.ft2p.tn. 

11.12 s.m. 
6.07 p»m.

t
West of England Good»- 

Latest Styles» 246flatOp.m 
fl.lBa.tn 

1Û.00 p m 
l.f)5 p.m 

11.00 s.m. 
8.26 a.m

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p-m. 
8.00 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
fl.40 p.m.

tExpress
Local... Investment sellers 1091, Farmers’ Loan and Sav

ings 1281 and 1263, London and Canadian Loan 
Alii Aid Association buyers 188, National Invest
ment. buyers 108, Heal Kstafco Ix>ao and Debenture 
commÉpf buyers 99|, The TzandJ Socuritj Co. r 
144, Iwnttflba Loan sellers 121. Huron and 
buyers 100, transactions 20 at 100, Dominion 
inis and Loan 124 and 110, Ontario Loan and 
Deb. 'sellers, 128, Canada Savings and Loan sellers 
Ï20, London L an sellers 116, Hamilton Provident 
sellers 127$,;Br»nt Loan and Savings sellers 110. 
Ontario Investment Association buyers 132, 
Canadian Loan and Investment, xd. buyers 100, 
Uoyal T*nn end Hiving, company .oiler» l'JO ; On- 
MrtoAiKl. rj'Appdlv -12 md 2091, Irons. 3>, », *S 
at 210.

TO
,T WESTERN.
nr. and toot ol Slmoo. strata* KING STREET MERCHANTS71

Ky.Anrie.Leave. y.
........A disabled crow was discovered on the
ground at Medway, Mass., and closer ob» 
eervationa diedoacd that it was held fait George Drinkwater, of Yarmouth, has 
by.amttd tptlé. Zx. I u.i L|old. to O. Lam, of St. Thomas
.. ..The ifufT&lo . German Young Men’s sixty-five acres of land of lot No. 2, 2nd 
Christian association have made arrangé* 6 hl« of Yflr^Auth i48 SdMSt 
monta fen «urnba.n « «.if* C7K nnn A scheme is on foot among merchants of
on. which to erect a UndroL stroom*. Tlioma. and others to ^
Of this amount,85000 will be paid down and bolrd of, trad#. *,1|,cl,n,w*sn “ 
the balance remain as a mortgage upon the au unlla ,urfl ‘ eat 1 !*Vnv,^ca 
property. Maggie Wallace, aged 13,

Mr. I'.rrin in the lake at Newborn. Two other girls, " V *v° j c , liinghaw -uanicll Monttilan went in with her to bathe,
ton, N. and is a shoemaker by tra'e ,he toojiyr, ,
She has pegged forty pairs of boots in ten rphe Montreal Gazette, in an account of 
hours, and averages twelve oases a week®/ *lmon tishing, says that on one of the 
good work. She also nftderstamh arid p,jbradur riveis 47 fish were killed in four 
does with erpra! rapidity every branch of ^.hin^ by. Mr., s>un of lion.

........French wisdom . Good qualities stand
more in the way of one’s making friends 
than vices do. A woman’s wit is mere 

''frequently pressed into the service of her 
folJr than ol her sense. There is one con
solation about growing old—you live to see 
your friends growing old too. in

FOB TOURfl.46 p.m 
A 30 p-m 
Lie p.m 

1020 ».m 
10-SS p.m 
9.15 am

............. 3.30 p.m.
Kxprme 9.66 am. 

tExprms 7.10 am.
6.66 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
1L46 p.m. 

etreet five mtnutw lm»r.

ORDERED CLOTHINGf get equally as good for one-third lej^ 

money at
when you can

4

^“S’&WX
Rimico 8.16 11.16 am.,iSl

AND NORTHWESTERN 
ill. Union tod Brook SSree..

Arrive.

R. BALDIE’S,4WM. MARAW. W. FAIlUvY.

FARLEY & MARA, 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.8 Since.
Irownedwas c •4G TDUOXTO W1KEET, TUttOXT#.

Stock Brokers,
MRMBEHS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

mid 4'lileago Bonnl of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

Fourteen years experience in first-class houses oC 
bs city, New York and Boston. 4 6 2.i

*ave. TONSORIAL/.........  S O. p m. l».10 am

8.26 p.m
minutes and

*11.48 p. m. 
7.46 a. m. 1

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.Station to*nt
minutie Uter. Heel reel Stock Market.

list, Union Bank 97j «mi 961, Ank ol Com- 
imirce ltif nnd 143, aille» 60 «t 143}, .>0 at 1481, 
Montreal Tclccrnvli Company 131J and 181. Rkn- 
eliett and Ontario Navigation Complot 171 tod 
Î70, *lc#ur»l Uto Company 178j and 172-1, Bt. 
Paul at. slid if. asked 13»j and 136.

New York Stork Market.

mv&:un° wu«z
^liaiïroads^'riegular ; «lock» cloeed Irregular.

The members of . a French.Canadian 
mercantile firm at Montreal gave $500 iu 
WiM AiakbUhepTa*. to inveat in land 
in Manitoba. A member of the hrm, just 
returned, has «old half the property for

> Mqyot GMkU.Pt KUgkon has declared

.. ..The Mobile RegUter critically remark,
that “Commodore SchhfeWe charge that a„y future grant to the aaaociatiou
the old Empress Dowager of China is ‘an by the city whether he waa mayor, aider, 
ignorant, capricious and immoral^woman’ than or citizen,
was more in keeping with the chpwcterof rr ' , . , ____ __gossip than with that of a rntyarUcer, ^htly'in Kmgston nod Jim e

who is proderbially pol.te to the lad.ea. Id'' m,eee,.fn),
....There is a young man in Athens, Ga., into bad association», began drinking,
who, on the itrenglh of hie engagement to .urved several term in jail and died on Fri- 
a lovely young lady, took ont a $3000 day last in the central prison, 
policy in a matrimonial association, hot, }0hn Mtwsey; an frWbmah/'45 years df 
greatly to hit horror, the ^irl broke the „ge Was killed on the Canad» Pacific rail- 
engagement. andeo the ticlim finds that he wey iMt week. In 'his possession were 
has paid out his money for nothing. found a bank book, a postoffice savings
........A Russian Jew who reached Atlanta, bank book, Toronto, with $200 to Ids

<•-. ■=- -* « '■ «■
pocket, is now bnildii^f two neat cottage. W : -

a £ . »**- v*a.«M»ta9*g9.flge
family, a wife and five children, all work des M.s.ionna e. Afnque founded forty
as « el .» himself, and contribute something year, ago bytheBxshop ofAlgrors,
,o the general income He dragee $30 a

mWiractad *»er,
reoeived at th»USdead lettai office ha.jwar. - Qa fl)e 18fh"Tnêt. a fiîündéf-s1ffrm:"àc- 
was much greater than any previous year. ( compapipd/With a terrible gale of Wind,
The largest number came from Germatit, vieitedpsrt of the tou^iship of South wold.
with Great Britain second. This -rama*-. At Mr,:. «eWie-FelHm1* tjtiharelled a large rhees* Martet.
able increase is attributed to the lottery barn>whiolrTi*d-Te«S«l^sX«ilti raised six woODSTOWJ^M.-mne factories Mhral 
business, the circulars for which are now fpet ta admit of upderneatay and <5 Wy ™=k«. bstonce flrrt half ef July,
seat in sealed envelope., There hay alio whiceeontained fifteenlone of new Bay, a jIar*et“uli, „«inz to declining cukle and advandnj 
been an increase in the number of» deed. iTMnNt^machin* and » n% top. buggy. Seizhi to Enirlanrf Frejghfta London shot up 
letter, of domestic origin. Tnedatfiage is esfftnatea at fïoO. from esc to ««Jc per 100 lb». No sales.

........A Montreal woman who is new 87 years The testimonials presented to Rev. Fath-
of age, has been for sixty jw&rs a law- er Flannery, of St. Thomas, prior to Ma 
v«,û,i.a...d,,...d ;. i. -am.gl

that »he has appeared before the p he cimracter jhe address .from his ccngrega- 
court fully 300 times. . 8be .b“ ' ' tiemwas accompanied hy i purse of $450,nnd
through all the declmmg gr^e. cTnce “h°a“7®m hi, L0ud0n friends by an ofler- 
and waa the other day sent to jail for being ‘ (en #overeignB| in addition to which
drhnk. the young ladies of his flock also made
........ In Naples a kind of wife market is th« reoipient o£ a pair of gold rimmed
held in connection with the foundling. ho»- spectacle» and other articles, and he was en-

^«su5L2iat«s
to which young men of good character A jomt delegation, representing Pembina, 
have acceM. Offer of marriage on the part West Lynne arid Mcnfcalm, lrid an inter - 
of any young man ia conveyed by -allowing- view at Winnipeg yeeterdav-wiili President 
hU handkerchief to drop before the'object Stephen and General Manager Van Horne, 
of hie choice as he passes by. If the girl of the Canada Pacific railway. 1 he inter- 
takes it up she thereby signifies her accept- view was satisfactory, and an arrangement 
ao£ but her refusal if she allows it to; Vaa arrived at that the Canad* PaeUurrml- 
remain. >"f . way company%ill send aw e*ws*at once

........i* -r “TIÔsecrete of the ladies, but it is a fact which j(,]e„a^eg are.;0 be asked to another inter- 
ie becoming more flagrant every day that a vlew t0 (Ji80»ss the sohjsct pf.bonuses to 
large proportion of the female population the roiU}« which the daleg»te« arc striving 
are snorers. Not a long time ago the habit to obtain viz., the Dakota extension of St. 
of puffling timidly at the cigarette prevail- paul| MinneaiioUaapd Mapitoberailway to 
ed among the girls of society, the oppor» Pembina, Wist LjmnSr Marris and Wuffii- 
tunity being the evening visits of their ,
beau. Now it ia not an uncommon thing —v ,, • : r- , -,
to see a society gathering where both sexes ........One end of .the Brooklyn bridge is fall-
freely indulge in the delight, of the fra- ing down of old age, but they hope to have 
grant Havana “on the aly.” the other end completed in-tone to makerLe™™, lei- = 's1-,:,: trÆj:

remarked conceimng one very ragged lo glwkeye. .
cality: -“The roads up these mountains ........j0(,n Babcock is under arrest at Nor-
are too steep an! rocky for even a donkey wjc|, yonD for destroying the stone that 
to climb, therefore I did not attempt the marked hia daughter’s grave. The marble 
ascent.” The reverend gentleman noticed had been t jn place by the dead girl’s 
the smiles which gently passed over the betrothed| and Babcock hwl forbWden it, 
features of some of his heaiers. \ et not --------------------------------

shoukl be amused,CUhe pushêdonWwith Ï2 From ,h. Leading Ho.pm,., orFeanee.n.,

discourse. over twenty-five physicians and
.... A French photographer claims the au- „eon, have» connected themselves with 
tliorship of an invention that will take Dr. Souvielle, oft Montreal, and ex-
accurate impressions of the motion.^of^a j^j^'J^^pgti^^/'throat'nn'd'lnng Insti-
bird in full flight, which is a g - _ ( | which has been long needed in the
on photographing . ■ Dominion of Canada, and the office, are 75
Twelve picturesj.re taken by Yonge street, Toronto, and 13 .Philips’
ia a second, of which Ie8® f : g. vfQM*, Montreal, where specialists areal-
ia need in the actual reception of imprM P charge. Physicians and sufferers
sions. The rest is spent in ‘he niovemeut t£m «ivirie from the surgeon,
of the hand which tonsi the ^nstromentto ^ ^ Souvielle’s spirometer, which ia
bring aeveral plates succenively into p rccoguized in all leading hosfitata of Europe 
ation. M the only means of curing catarrh, catar

rhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat and lung diseases. Parties unable 
to visit the .institute can be successfully 
treated by letter. jConsuUatioftfree. Call 
or write to the totCruatiootf- throat and 
lung institute, 75 Yonge street, Toronto,

Philips’ square, Moutreal. 135
—Those in search of the latest novelties 

visit to the

valley.
CAPTAIN JACK*P0«.

uns Exrasss. To the 
West, Southwest, South X

A Has opened a Ine Shaving Parlor tor the west end. 7.30 MU
To Weet.

Northwest, West and 463 QUEEN STREET.....12.80 «J».^To 'the' w^ »d
136Near Denison Avenue.4.30 p. aiih cars, Toronto to Ho

od 7.80 am. and 12.30
grille Express............. .

0»ngeviUe, Elora tod
8t. Look. Toledo, ÜW

Httauiei Toledo. Chicago

Orangevlile. Eiora and

BARGAINS IN AIL KINDS OF CROCKERY,
DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,

VASBS, FIGURES,

and TABLE GKLASSAATARE.

6 Am ex 
A St Jo HAIR POOPS8.45 pom

x>.

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS ,

garr^e^kbor.v«.enfli2itv^o^ ,
inToronto. Saratoga and a great many

O VR B
110.60 Am

«.«P-m Liverpool 4|uolnllons.
Liverpool, July 2C—Cotton active, firmer; up

lands 7 Orica s 7 3-V1.
Kansas City Bt. taaia

........... . 10.30 p.m<

O, 6RAY, AND BROCK, 
loot ol York aid glmeee streets. London 4i«ofitllon*»

LONDON; .Inly 29-Fives 102}.Leave. Arrive.

and
E.STRACHAN COX7.36 a a 10.86

4.36 p.m. 9.26

sc s'*
tod other styles in Waves, besides Switches l*jh 

Laquets, Frlzettes, Bang Nota, Ac. Call and «ee 
my new store and stock ol Hair Goods.

mi wra

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. Bast, Toront»,
Buys anil sells Canadian and American- Stocks 

sti-lotlv onCeimulselon.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House AT 
Messrs. D. M. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed Oi\ the Board of iraue 
either for caeh or on margin. _ .
* Receives legraph quotations of the Hew Yorv. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dally reports at4 
financial papers.

136MIDLAND, 
m, Union, Depot. o:PORCELAIN COMPANY,Leave. Arrive. are m 

attired 
ronghout 
e almost

BILL POSTING7.09a. m. 9.16 p.m 
L 66p.m. 10.80 a m /

WM. TOZERSTAGES
loni'hotiOf o^ge'rtroet, 11.10 «-« 

h. end 6.20 p.m.
0^6 am., 230 andOp-m 

THORNHILL 87 AG it.
Some hotel, Yonge «tree» 230 m.
Lvim Clyde hotel. King street *»

boCKSYILLE STAGE. _
Dome hotel, Yonge strata, p.m.

ICHMOND HILL STAGE; 
i hotel, King tarert east, 210 p.nu 
Dam.
3HLAND CREEK STAGE, 
e hotel, King «treat east, 216 p.m.

GOTOH ROAD TRAMWAY, 
e Woodbine driving path, Victoria 
[park, and Ben Lomond.Ebaiffl.,.
16, 2.80, 8.80 4,80, 6.40; 8.80, 7.80

lesrei Ben La»<md MO, 8.20,9.10 
12.10, 1.40, 2.40, 8.40 4.40, 5.40 

9.40 p.m

29 KING STREET WEST.
I h

and v,u;

DISTRIBUTOR, i
IOO WOOD ST.

Order» left at Hill * Weir’s 
will be promptly attended ' to. ^

7/
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. JEWELRV.

bad |GOLD AND SILVER
^TO HE S I

INTERNATIONAL
Toronto Fruit Market.

TORONTO, July 20 —Auction sale oltfuit a; 
Lumbere’ fruit market : black vara In caeee too ta 
lOldper fin*ct, red ri»oherrio» 8jo ta 19}e pta 
qaartTblack currants «le to 9c j;r rioart, bliwk 
currants |W 14 qiArt baskets, t} 16 to 8136, 
red currents 70c to »1 00, gaoSaerales iWc to 61 2<K 
red chetri-s, 61 10 to 91 aO, black cherries 61 50 
to 61 70, small black cherries 90e to 81 10.

EMPLOTMEHT BÏÏEEAÏÏ.
Clocks, Jewelry, Opera Claeses. Eye Classes, Spectacles, all sights 

d styles. Best in the eity and the meet reasonable prices.

THEPARAC0N8HIRT
CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. an

xX

C. DAVIESCrain and Produce.
CALL Doapd, TQUOKTO. July A-Vlni dql.

So. 2 (nil to nominal at 81 20 and No. 1 
nrhig" is >fl 24. . ,
The1 street market this morning was gniet and 

wheat lower. About 200 lnishels of this grain of
fered and sold at 5117 to 81 18 for fall and at 95c lo 
‘Hie fur goose. One load of oats sold at 51c. No 
uther grain offered. Hay In better supply and 
easier: some thirty loads ■ ild at 8060 to 412 for 
and at $12 to »15Aor old. Straw steady with salee 
ol lout loads at 98 50 to 810a ton. Butter and eggs
Wheat,YaU ïnto 81 181 Applet, brl 8 00 to 6 Oo 

do apring 1 24 to 1 25: Lettuce doz.. 8 to 012 
do goose.. 95 k w! Rhubarbds.. 0 20 to 0 26 

Barley .... 0 00 to 0 CO Radishes....0 16 to 0 20
Oats ........ 0 60 to 0 62 Aenanwui doz 30 to 0 40
pcu ........o SO to 0 86 Boons,bu.... 3 00 to 3 20
Hv.. 0 00 to 0 00 Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 15
Clover seed 0 OO to 0 00 Caulifl'r.doz... 0 00 to 0-00 
Beil hdqre 7 60 t> 9 0 - Chicken»,pair 0 60 to 0 00 
do lore qn 6 60 to 7 00 Fowl., P*>r... 0 60to0 to 

Mutton... 7 50 to 8 00 Docks, brace 0 60 to 0 80
« care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese ..........0D0 to 0 00

Lamb..........« 00 to 10 0 Turkeys .. .. 100 to2 00
Veal .. o 00 to 8)0 Butter,1b. rile 0 22 to 0 24 
Hogs/iooibs 9 75 to 10 00 do dairy ..
Beets,doi.. 0 20 10 o 25 gage, fresh ..
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 Wool,per lb..

nipe.V 0 76 to 1 00 Hay ,
Potatoes, brl :i 26 to 3 60 Straw 

DETROIT, July 26.—Wheat No I white 91 201 
bid, SI 28 asked for July, 81 03* for August, 61 021 
lor dept, 81 03 for Oi t, *1 01j bid, 61 02*

cash, 61 035 for Julv, 61 92* for August, 81 03* for 
September, 81 04* forUi-tober, 81 02* b d foryeari 
corn--No 2 81c arkell for cash and July, 66c bid 
Ipr the vear Oats 3Cic asked lor September. Re
ceipts-Win at 100,000 bush, corn none, oits none. 
Shipments-Wheat 141000 bush, com 2000 hush.
C BEEKWIHM HAYS:- “London, July 25—Floating 
cargoes, wheat dull, maize none offering. Cargoes 
on passage - Wheat Ud cheaper, maize ra 
easier. Mark Lane -Wheat ami maize slow Good 
cargo? s No. 2 spring wheat, off coast, was 49s, now 
48s dd, do. red winter, was 51s, now 50s to 50s 0d, 
do. California was 49s, now 4Ss Od. London—Fair 
aveage red winter wheel, shipment present ana 
following month, was 45s Jd, now 44s Od ; red 
winter, prompt shipment, was 45s (kl, nôw 43s ; 
No 2 Chicago, prompt shipment, was 46m, now 4 Is 
(kl. London -Fair average California, just shipped, 
was 4ss, noxv 47s Od ; do. nearly due, was 4îto, now 
48s Ud. English country markets quiet. French 
firm. Imports Into the Lnited Kingdom during the 

Wheat, 388,000 to 835,000 qrs.; mnze, 
95 COO to 100,000 qrs ; flour, 100,090 to 105,000 brls 
English weather fair. Liven>ool-Spot wheat very 
fiat ; California average red winter, white Michlg in 
and spring Id cheaper, maize flat. On passage to 
the Continent :-Wheat, 540,000 qrs.; maize, 50 
firs. Parte—Floureud wheat firm 

NKW YORK,July 20—Cotton steady and unchang
ed. FI ur—Receipts 9000 barrels, weak, no decided
change., .ales 24,000 brls. Rye flour declinlngat 

f»5 to *4? corn meal unchanged. ^heat— Ke-ccfpts 233,000 bush, firm, sales ^029,000bush, in- 
eluding 275,COO hush 8|vit, export» 23a,000 bush, 
No2 spring81 13. No 2 red 81 138 to 81 163, N® 1 
white 61 21 to 81 221, No 2 red Inly 
8114 V. Kye nominal. Malt unchanged. Corn Ke 
ceints 500,000 Imsh, strong, sales '.'59,000 bush, 
including 71.609 snot, exports 21,000 bueh,No 3 83*c 
to S6*o, July 83*e to 83|c. 0»“7R“celPu’.®-°"“ 
hush lower sales 552 000 bush, mixed at 640 to 
7to,-white 69j to 77c, No 2 July 661c to «7*0. Bay 
unchanged. Hope strong. New Yorks 42c to 60c. 
Coffee firm. Sugar weak, Standard A 9c, cut loaf 
and crushed DJe. Molasses uiKhtoged. Rice 
steady. Petroleum dull and nominal, Tallow 
quiet*. Potatoes unchanged. Eggs firm at 2SJ 
to 21c. Pork unchanged. Beef string, Cutmeate 
quiet, middles nominal. Lard strong at *12 8.. 
Latter unchanged. Cheese easier at 6c Vi lli<y 
a CHICAGO, July 26.—Hour easier, spring 
A4 75 to 86 75. Minnesota 55 to S5 23. winter 
To to 67 Wheat No 2 red at 81 02j No 2 ‘prm‘l etcldy, 81 23 for cash, July rngular $1 02* to 81 Mi 
Julv. Com irregular at 77c to -TJcfor e«9i, tod 
July Out. hither ut 50c tor cash, 5o*c for Julj. 
live unchanged. Bo ley easier at 82c 'Vhmkcy 
linn at 6117. Fork lower at $21 for cash and Aug,
lard unsettled at 812 271 “ ^ to,4L2 « 
Aug. Bulk meats,sbouldeç V9#o. »hort«oBoI2 66, 
siiort clear *13 25. Receipts—Flour 8000 brls,wheat 
287 000 bush, corn 266,000 bush, oats 39,000 bush, 
rve 3000 bu»h. Shipments—Flour 5000 brls, wheat 
251,000 bush, com tOl/oOO, bush, oats 4i ,000 bush, 
rxc 4000 bush, tmüey 1000 bush.

i
- First Frite.)

HAVE NO OTHER
L Kill Kit I-4NK. Toromft.

V”1121 King Street West, ï
HOTELS.

toboxt«vonta«io WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
SSSsSsllSÏI 59 KING STREET WEST.
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112* King Street, W«t,

Toronto, Ontario

IM HOUSE MEDICAL.

■a Private Medical Dispensary
fife

Kt e^^ara l̂nAli£Lbr,, ,[

answered promptly, wttbont oharg., vhen taamp 
nolosed. Communication confidential. Add»*
B. J. Andrews. M.».; Toronto. Ont.__________

to EST, COOLESTT IN SUMMER 
1 In Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best
the beta managed Hotel In Canid*!

LAN, MARK H. IRISH
fclef Clerk. 135 Pronrietor

GENTS* FURNISHINQg.,

At 402 Queen St, West!BOATS. YOU CAN BUY
NOTICE. ALL WOOL DEBEIGE,lATS! SAIL BOATS

Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

Worth *5c., f«r me. Per Yard.
BEAUTIFUL SHADES.

. 0 17 to 0 19 
0 20 to 0 21 
0 18 to 0 20 

. 959 to 15 00 
. 8 50 to 10 00

I u:hand M of sail boat* (chaloupes, 
ig, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in- 

teed safe and finished
A-

hey are guaranteed i 
on. Address for pri BUNTING FOR DRESSES, Ace,

It having come to pi y knowledge that certM**' 
parties have circulated an announcement that I am 
no longer in business, I beg H «form the pdbl c 
that iiaving been connect*d w.th the Division 
Court for the past twenty-one years, l continue to

BROME JfACdFES»
8T. LOUIS DE LOTBENIERE

Quebec

ALL COLORS,

At 15c. Per Yard, Worth 39c.
240

asked for £

402 QUEER STfiEET WEST,ADVERTISEMENTS. Collect Bents. , Chattel Mort
gages, Bills of Sale* etc.

»
1

I MANITOBA I MANITOBA ' 

r, BROWN & CO., è

Q. R. GRANT A OO
.

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served for the Legal Profes* 

sion.
N.B.—I require no references.

JL-—.—---------------—
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTER! NO

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0UACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE SKIN,

COAL AN WOOD.
goes
thtir4L ESTATE AGENTS.

eoiklted. Office : 241 Main street 
P.O. address, bo* No- 3, Winnipeg

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL. BILI0USHESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,

LT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KlDNEYa STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBÜRN & BO., ^o^NTtx

sur- E. GEOO.
136

iOFFICE: 66 MeMie-st, EastUD THE 80MHÜM- i

SA
PAINTING

eet east,

I

J. M. HOVENDEN, |1Real Relate En.liorium"— 
Toronto, late World office.

O. A. SCHRAM- m»!

SWÎÜÜ I
,000

B. ELLIOTT ft CO., HOUSE AND- A good stoiy is told by aFrench paper 
of two provincials, a man and his wife, who 
visited the Louvre, in Taris. "What 
struck you moat at the Louvre I asked one 
of their friends, wjjen they returned home 
and began to tell of the wonders they had 
seen. “Oh,” replied the husband, “a Pic
ture which represented Adam and Lve 
with the apple and serpent. And his ex
cellence wife chimed in, ‘ Yes, we found 
that very interesting, because, you know, 
we knew the anecdote.

...There is an itinerant farmer tempor
arily located near New Hope, Cal. He has 
camped there for the present season with 
his wife and four children. He i. provided 
with a few rude agricultural implement*, 
and has a cow, a few pigs and chickens and 
a team. His roving ground extends from 
Oregon to the San .Toaquan «Ut» He 
pitches his camp wherever he &?<UJand 
free and water arid fuel ptenty. His famriy 
live in a tent eight by ^n and thmr 
kitchen is a shanty made of willow bongHa

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

BlBllil güipim

T« AST1H9I;ors and Investors» ^ SIGN PAINTER; 161 BAY ST., TORONTO,

LYNNE MANITOBA. 113 We beg to announce that we have recently 
purchased the i ,

FUEL ASSOCIATION PROPERTY
Received the only medal and ft ret 

and arms In 
Canada tor

prize for Artlflcal legs 
he Dominion of

Bend for Circular.
iu photography should pay a 
establishment of J. II Lemaitre & Co. 
324 Yonge street, two doors north ol Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives 
of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabi
nets $3 per dozen; tablets $5 per dozen. 135 

—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 
well to consider Guinane’s libcfâl offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, anu to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valions, sny goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 26 per cent below the retail price. >ced 
we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
doom south of Albert.

1381.and Confidents! Value- 
of all property In 

n Manitoba towns and 
and of farm property in 
n Manitoba, 
lental Reports furnished 
and intending investors.

: paid for non-residents, 
ears in Red River conn- 
orrespondcuce solicited. 
s moderate

124 BAY STREET.
<-

RENOVATORS.
v

N. P. CHANEY&CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

4j
* Esplanade street between Berkeley and Princess 

streets from
on

wheat
wheat

v*

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.,
thus lorgel; increasing our already extensive facilities 

for handling

A

lh;
BY four month»’ use of Charles 
Cluthe't Latest Spiral Truss.
Patented iu V. 8. and Canada. ,
Pea NTS or EXt-ELLEXC* : 1st,Weigh» 
only one ou no»-. Id, Perfect ventila- 
tion j*lr drcultU-si freely under Md &
3d. Constant pmwtm». Ill rpeakYntr , 
the tongue act» a» a valve in the 
mouth which cause»» c orrespoita- ' , r
lug prnwure lmm«dlateiy on the 4

hernia. TLêpadls so perfect that it IwA&itMj imi
tate* the motion of the tongue when mneakM*. 4«h,

, It will give to the slightest motion of the body. It is 
made oTbest bra*», therefore muling is impowiible.
The p*d when preened ( a*above shown lhor a elpmie 

• ing pressure, the same as br phM.’ing the hand y on 
i t he tog. extending tb* thumb and draw leg V-ge’Iv r.ODORLESS EXC AVATO R j King and Yonge j

ELIAo nulltno cfc Uu
and Retailer».1 tak*>> C

\COAL AT RETAIL IN THE TORONTO MARKET
and are prepared to supply "both

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
ds and pillows for sale ; atec a quantity of new 

mattrasees. CHEAP.
tf 1“ld0The1t"dy.u,cd by Sir Walter Scott at 

Abbotsford is a small room adjoining the 

library. A gallery
IOI

246

LET. 246, n . reached by a hanging
stair and tilled with books, run ar°un» V; 
In the centre nmdsSir Walters chair and 

he last left them. At tnis 
St of the Wavertey novels, 

found in it, neat-

at the lowest prices in the most satisfactory manner.
HEAD OFFICE : Dominion Bank building, cor

mothuu! womijer* i sera kbs
Are you ditaurbed ok tight w?»broheii of > our

» sWn^l
IyRUP. It Will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mis eke 
about it. Thera I» not a aacthcr vn e-«h who lias 
ever used it, who will not tell you at. once that it 
^*11 rjjfniata the bowetoe and ciye rabfc Lo the uiotu- M and h!alt?t^theSü-l, operating like 
rowric. It Is perfectly safe to use in all ease., and 

the uste, and is the pres-r.pil in of one 
Si the eldest ail. I lu at leinale phynd ms • nui se. 
”, thJuiiited Stall ». Sold every where, -a cuite 
bottle.

WM. BERRY,BKAT AN» C9HHIKT T4> THB SUFFBalMK

■i min ot ache. “It will most surely 9Ulcken the

it'vrolÿi» thë’heta remedy in the

n&EX'toiti; <“> aaüd W

I at 26 cents a bottle.

desk just as 
desk he wrote ni»
and after hie death were 
lv arranged, a number of .moll articles 
which had bel roged to hi. mother when he 
va, a Sick child-end shared her room, and 
wbifh he had been accustomed to seeing 
on her table. They wer». P^^dsothat 
hi. eves could rest upon them while he 
wnitll, ns if he could 1-rrow 
......... the holiest recolledtions ol his child

lioud.

V N

it flat over the Ontario 
» ol Arlists, 14 Hing st. 
Rent £18 a month.

a

AND CONTRAf^OR.
Besldenee. 161 l.nmley Mr#?» t 

Victoria Street, Terenle.

tr Night soil rcmvveill trrn all parted the city 
^ i eat niable .ratej. 246

Wholesaler»146Miners anil Shippers,to
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f AMUSEMENTS. THE GREAT CLOSING SALETBE PBŒNIX PARK CMtttE.

The Assassin Who Surrendered Tell» all 
Ahem It and Cire» Away El» Aeeehi- 
•IMk

St. ThoMK, July 26 —The auaula of 
Lord tiaVendlah And Mr. Burke arreeted at 
Puerto Cabello gives the name of William 
Westgate. He was arrested on the 16th 
Inst, on his own confession. He shipped on 
the 8th of May under the name of O’Bryan, 
on the prittih bark Gladstone, from 
Swansea to Tucaotte. He saya he left 
Dublin the night of the 6th May, by steamer 
to Swansea. He names three of his accom
plices. Other details of the murder were 
taken by deposition before the British 
consul. He pays he was employed by 
O'Connor and other influential persona 
Parties who have seen the man credit Ins 
confession. The man is tall and slender ; 
he says the price of the deed was £200 to 
each of the assassins. He states that £20 
was worth more to an Irishman than an 
Englishman’s life. It is believed that tha 
Venezuela government will sunender him, 
although there is no extradition treaty.

Loudon, July 10.—A detective of the 
Royal 1 rish constabulary is to be immedi
ately sent to Caracas to receive the man 
held, at Puerto Cabello on suspicion of be
ing one of the murderers of Lord Cavendish 
and Mv. Burke.

sa1*
gaue and other members of the company 
visited the too yestorddjr.

Buffalo Telegraph James Mann, a 
Toronto teamster, aged 21, deserted his 
wife and child and came to Buffalo a few 
days ago. He was arrested by Sergeant 
Hanson.

Win. Benson, a pullman car porter was 
arrested yesterday by Constable Healy for 
attempting to use a revolver in an alter
cation with a G.T.R. employee at the 
Union station ... . /

Win. Walker an advertising agent well- 
known in Toronto is under arrest at Winni
peg on a charge of perjury, the complain- 
mt being Mr. Nagle, proprietor of the
^Provort Body of Trinity college held a 

meeting in Belleville on Tuesday night to 
raise money for the endowment fund of 
Trinity college. A eOmmittee was appoint
ed to work the matter up.

Knox church Sunday school will pic-nic 
at I/irne park to-day. The Bible Christian 
Sunday school hold their pic*mc at the 
park to-morrow, end the Governor-General « 
body guard hold their moonlight excursion 
to-morrow night . , _ ,

The Blue-bell petty held their first an- 
uual picnic at Riverdale park, Humber, on 
Tuesday, per steamer Annie Craig, 
party returned about 10 o’clock the same 
evening, all, thoroughly satisfied with their 
day’» pleasure and the courteous treatment 
of the officers of this bont.

Brandon Sun A. N. Moleswortb, for-,, 
merly resident engineer of the C. r. R. has 
removed to Toronto for the present. In 
him Brandon loses a most valued citizen and 
an esteemed friend of all who knew him, 
and it it to be desired that he will make 
his stay in the east only temporary.

yOUng people suffering from. typhoid fever. 
The a pertinente were very squallid and 
dirty. The health officers should look after 
the matter.

CAPI. BOTTONS EXHIBITION.

InltoveUng Sever al the Islaad-MauUu 
•el—A Wfeert Caves In.

Capt. Paul Boyton, the world renowned 
marine champion—the man who has tra

veled thousands of mile» in the water in 
his rubber suit accompanied by his little 
tender (Baby Mine)—exhibited at the Island 
yesterday afternoon. At 4 o'clock there 
«era atleaat 2500 people gathered around the 
Hanlan house. A large body of water was 
buoyed off in front of the hotel for the cap
tain to perform. About 4.30 the naviga
tor attired in hit rubber anit plunged into 
the water, and at once exhibited the use- 
fulness of bis apparatus. Lying on his back 
he "paddled aronnd with great speed and 
ease, carrying th» dominion flag,
stars and’ stripes, etc., the pro
gram embracing some twenty different
feats, one or the most interesting
of which was the construction of a raft. 
The captain in a very few minutes gathered 
together a number of loge and immediately 

- set to work with his saw, hammer, etc , to 
make a raft, which amused the audience 
greatly. He next went on a fishing expedi
tion : after catching a fish he lit a fire on 
the raft, set the table and then partook of 
hia meal, lie then appeared floating on his 
1nk& and shaded by a large green umbrella 
enjoyed a smoke. The remainder of the 

> performance illustrated the many uses this 
wonderful apparatus can be put to ; auch 
as carrying a line to establish a communica
tion between a vessel in distress and the 
coast, night signals by means of rackets 
and fireworks—sounding a channel, the 
dress in this case would be of invaluable 
use for instance—seeking a channel in shal
low waters, preceding an armed naval force. 
The performance concluded with an explo
sion of a row-boat' by~ means of a torpedo 
The explosion caused great excitement, the 
boat being shattered all to pieces.

During the afternoon Hanlan appeared 
•in his shell and exhibited with ease and 
grace his vast knowledge of sculling. He 
met with a slight misbsp while showing the 
people how easy it was for him to stop 
when at fall speed by running against one 
of the buoys.

The wharf facing the hotel was crowded 
with people and it not being a very sub
stantial structure caved in and precipitated 
about twenty men and women, alio a 
couple of policemen, into the water. No 
person was hurt beyond a ducking, 
although the excitement was very great.

THEZOO i
i

Wag crowded all day yesterday wl‘h excursionists 
front Üri lia aad Woodstock.

Remember and visit it before going to iee

Maw Was It t
The Victoria park boat advertises 16 cent 

trip» at 4 o’clock, but I could 06t got on 
under 26 cents and they said they new no
thing about 16 cent ticket», and the cap
tain would not let n« on board without a 
ticket.
Family.

(At the Golden Griffin)
CAPT. PAUL BOYTON.

PROFESSOR OHECKLEY STILL CONTINUES..Yours truly, Mother Of a

WILL ENTER THE
Pharmacy Examinai!»"»*

The Ontario Pharmacy college examina

tions are now in progress.
Shultleworth is condncting the examina- 
tien, assisted by Messrs H. J. "•
S. Robinson, Brydon and Hodgetto. There 
are 36 candidates. The names of the sno- 
cessful candidates will be made known af
ter the conclusion of the examinations to
morrow.

\ ^
Cage at 2 and 4 p m. daily.Mr. E. P.

Band Saturday. ITremendous reductions in the price oi
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.CAPT. PAUL BOYTONi Xvr ■

Tremendous reductions In the price ofV] The fanvnis aquatic navigator and lone voyager of 
25,000 miles in a rubber dress will give bis wonder 
ful nautical exhibitions at MILLINERY AND MANTLES. XrHouston «els Three Tear».

Willis M. Houston the mulatto who at
tempted to murder his wife on York street 
a few days ago by cutting her throat was 
brought before the magistrate for sentence 
yesterday. Mr. Fenton stated that until 
a few years ago this was a capital offence, 
bnt the law Baa been changed. The mag
istrate then sentenced Ilouiton to three 
years in the penitentiary.

Uft Dipped.
The main wharf which runs out into the 

bay opposite the centre of llanlan’s hotel 
broke down yesterday afternoon during the 
Boyton-Hanlan exhibition, and launched 
about fifty people out into the water. A» 
the water was not deep at this point the 
dipped got off with no worac results than a 
good soaking. The policeman in charge 
had great difficulty even after the accident 
to keep the crowd off the broken wharf,

Murphy the Burglar.
George Murphy appeared in the police 

court yesterday on remand charged with 
stealing $300 worth of silverware from James 
Wort»’ house on the 10th. The prisoner 
pleaded not guilty end elected to be tried 
by a jury. Mr. Worts being out of the city 
Murphy was again remanded till Friday 
George Jardine, charged with feloniously 
receiving the same, was also remanded till 
Friday. Bail was refused in both cases.

AaMHlfliiEa Police Otoeer.
There were three separate charges against 

Thom»» McDermott who appeared in the 
police court yesterday, viz : assaulting an 
officer, malicious injury and assaulting 
Sarah Kane. Police officer Moneten stated 
that while nrrestiug prisoner he was struck 
several times by him. Mrs. Kane said he 
threatened to kick in her door but he did 
not assault her. The latter charges were 
dismissed hut McDermott was fined $25 
and cost* or 30 day» for assaulting the po
lice officer.

Alfaekiac the Hal ration Army.
About 8 o’clock last night four or five 

members of the Salvation army were min
istering to the spiritual wants of the 
residents of Lombard street, between Church 
and Jarvis. An apparently intoxicated 
young man dashed from the sidewalk end 
seized the banner which one of the army wee 
cat rying and attempted to assault the Sal
vationists. Dan Dwan came to the rescue 
and handled the would-be assaulter m a 
very effective manner and no fnther trouble 
was met with. *

HANLAN’S POINT, Tremendous réductions In the price of
' HOSIERY AND GLOVES. ( \I;On WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY July 20,27,28, ami 20 at Tremendous reductions inihe price of
LACES AND RIBBONS.’. ax.

The RAILWAY NOTES.

The earning» of the 8t. Paul, Minneapo
lis and Manitoba railway, for the third 
week of July, were $205,500. * Showing 
an increase of $115,100 over the corres
ponding period of last year..

The New York Herald gives figures show
ing that the apparent deficit of the Now 
York Central railroad during five years of 
receivership is nearly $8,000,000.

The Grand Trunk railway returns of traf
fic for the week ending July 16 is ss fid» 

Passengers, $78,413 ; express, 
freight and mails, $6,500 ; freight and live 
stock, $12,489 ; total, $209,804, Correa- 
ponding week, 1881, $204,231 j Increase, 
$5573.

Tremendous reductions hi the price ofThe champion of the world, Edward Haillon, will 
also appear on the water and give an exhibition of 
his marvellous skill with the om.

A brllllaat dlsp’av of Firework», Ocean Distreis 
Signal», Rocket» and Shells every evening at 8 
o’clock. Brass hand In attendance daily. The ex
hibition» will be free to all. Fare on the boats same 
os usual. 10 cents.

PRINTS AND COTTONS.
Tremendous redactions In the price of

EMBROIDERIES.■ %
EXCURSION

Tremendous reductions In the price ofToronto Young Men's Christian 
Association
EXCURSION TO

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
?■

Tremendous redactions In the price ofTHE SPORTING WORLD. lows : CHAUTAUQUA! BRUSSELS CARPETS.at Clevelund-Tbe tioodwoedT,*Ju"*ln«—nta* Hulea ot Dlgerenl: i
TUESDAY, August 8th, »t 7 a. m„ per «teeiner 
CH1C6RA, C. 8. B., and L. S. AM. 8. B. Tremendous redactions In the prlee of

TAPESTRY CARPETS.
Sparta. .

The well-known Belleville yacht Katie 
Gray has been sold to J. Roes Gumming of 
Montreal.

A regatta will be held at Aylmer, Que., 
August 12. AH the crack oarsmen of the 
east will be present and purses to the 
amount of $800 will be offered.

The baseball match at Rochester Monday 
between the crack team of that city and the 
Atlantic», of St. Thomas, resulted in favor 
of the baby city nine by a score of 15 to 4.

Duncan C. Rosa and Donald Dinnie have 
accepted the challenge issued by Thomas 
Lynch and Captain Jainea Daly, to compete 
in all round atheletic games for $500 a side 
and the championship of the world.

W. H. Grant and Thoa. Challoner, Strath- 
roy, made the trip from that town to 
W ingbani on bicycle», a distance of 87 
miles, in nine hours. Mr. Challoner male 
the distance from Galt to Strathroy, 97 
miles in ten hours snd forty minutes.

James Wylie, the champion draught play
er of the world, who is at present giving s 
series of exhibition games mt Chicago, has 
boon challenged by Charles Barker, of Boe- 

chainpion of the United States, to play 
for the championship of the world and $100 
» aide. He has accepted, and the game 
/will be played on Mr. Wylie’s return to the

i>VANDERBILT 6» RATI*.
New York, July 26.—The Tribune’s 

Saratoga special states that Vanderbilt 
lays : “The advisory commission has settled 
the question of differential rates, and I 
agreed to stand*hy the deciaion. If the 
arguments of holiness men before the corn- 
mission âre not good enough to save New 
York from discriminating rates, they are 
to blame for it. I have neon fighting New 
York’s battles long enough, and I am 
through with it. It costs the Central ever 
a million in thia railroad war, and I am 
not going to spend any more. Vanderbilt 
blames the merchants of New York for the 
aid they have given the freight-handlers in 
their strike.”

CANADIAN NEWS.

Officer Cook arrested at Belleville yester
day aman who answered the description of 
a culprit named Wm. McLongblin, wanted 
in Toronto for larceny. The Prisoner ad
mitted that his name was McLongblin but 
denied that he woe William. He will he 
detained until some one comes from Tor
onto to identify him.

The Hamilton gas company has erected 
a new reservoir at a cost of $50,000.

A St; Catharines man has received an 
order frpm a capitalist in Winnipeg to 
give him an estimate for the construction 
of eleven frame cottages, one story in 
height and 22x40 with oak tills.

Mr. Burgess has been elected a conn 
of Springfield in the place of C. Donaldson 
who resigned.

Aaron Buckler was yesterday elected a 
councillor of Bowmsaville by twenty-five 
majority over Mr. Edgar.

UN IT Eu OTATES NEWS.

A servant at the white house is cfown 
with- mshrial fever.

The specie shipment from New York 
yesterday was $1,500,000.

It is stated that Patrick*». Feehan,arch
bishop et Chicago, will be elected cardinal 
at the next consistory.

J. Pettibone, an old and wealthy citizen 
of Buffalo, dropped dead of heart disease 
on the Cleveland race track yesterday.

The tbermemeteter was 87 ° in the shade 
at New York Tuesday. There were 169 
deaths, of which nearly fifty are due to the 
heat.

Four hundred lazy and undesirable 
Russian refugees were yesterday i xpalled 
from Cratle garden where they have been 
sheltered for aix weeks. Two hundred of 
them, chiefly women and children, were 
taken to Ward's island,

Martin Hoemlein, an ex-Lutherian min
ister, cut his wife’» throat at New York 
yesterday with a razor and attempted to 
kill himself. While pastor of the Lnther- 
ian church at Holland, Erie Co., N. Y., in 
1866, he was convicted of srson and sen- 
tenccd for seven years, but was tranferred 
to the asylum for insane convicts and was 
released aa cured last December.

Tickets tor the round *rlp, including a sail of :io 
miles around Lake Chaiitauqua, good to return up 
to apd including the 15 h August,

9 Tremendous reductions In the prlee ofDollars !Only Four FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
Board and lodging may be obtained upon the 

grounds at 81 per day and upward. For ticket*, pro
gram of the assembly, or other Information apply 
to the (fenerai Secretary at the Rooms, or 

LEWIS C. PEAKE,
Chairman Y.M.C-A. Lecture Committee, 

Methodist Mission Rooms.

Tremendous reductions in the price of
I

LINOLEUMS$ UN DA Y IN TORONTO.

H*w II Struck «hr Reparler ef the Buffalo 
Telegraph.

There were 400 people here from Buffalo 
lilt Sunday, A reporter of the Telegraph 
was among them and he epitomizes his im
pressions of Sunday in Toronto aa follows:

Toronto lies widespread behind a long 
stretch of low, sandy island, that baa here 
and there sprouted groves as if to hide the 
modest beauty that has taken refuge behind 
it. Whether this is the fact, or the barrier 
is only a shallow derice td compel vessels to 
approach the town at the extreme western 
side and then pass in review along the shore,, 
is not yet explained. The arrangement 
at least gave the party more of Toronto 
than it found in its two hours on shore,and 
the inventor of the situation is forgiven of 
his labryintbine ways. If any ot the party 
had forgotten themselves and

LEFT THEIR 8UNÜAY IN BUFFALO 
they were not long in finding that it was 
ont here in full force. There were plenty 
of people about the wharf, even the modest 
policeman was out in quantities, and his 
white hat and red striped pants gave him 
away at first glance. From the Hnmber 
ferry wharf up Yooge atreet the line of 
march led past the Great Western depjt; 
ell silent, no screeching switch engine, no 
life about the station; even the restaurant 
was closed. Across Front street a hotel 
wa* found open, standing as jf on tip toe 
for fear a pin wonld drop and make a noise. 
Farther op, shops, people passing quietly, 
carriages rolling almost unheard over the 
Wooden pavement, bnt no business life. 
One might watch a brace of policemen for 
an hour, and never ran down a saloon by 
the observation. Street railways every
where but no travel. It is Sunday, and 
yon keep saying it over in spite of your
self; there is here a remnant left of The 
day imported from mother England, though 

WESTERN YANKKDOM
has about used up its share of it and 
thrown away the pattern.

Where Buffalo is just bursting through 
her overgrown village clothes Toronto is the 
city. Go down Yonge or King street or 
any- other of similar pretentions and you 
are struck by the compact style of building, 
the extensive blocks, unbroken by different 
patterns of structure. A trifle of sameness, 
perhaps, but so there is in dress hats and 
there is the same dignity in effect. One 
would smile perhaps to learn that the 
"Waterloo house" «old "laces and embroid
ery,” and that so-and so chooses to he 
known es the “butcher, etc.,” instead of 
passing aa the keeper of a meat market.

An boar does not disclose a city, and no 
attempt is made here to pose Toronto for 
her picture ; yet whoever passes eastward 
aliout St. James square, and hack to the 
lake, has become acquainted with at least 

giand feature not yet mentioned—the

46712:14601
During the great clearing sale now going

anxious to get the business closed up
on, ScEXCURSION RATES. Aas we are 

at an early date.Union Ticket lies.*<.

P. 6 B. B. HUGHES.
PORTLAND AND RETURN BOOTS AHP 8HOBS

• "

ton,

BOSTON and RETURN BOOTS AND SHOES
east. $23.Mr. Phelps of Norwich, offers a silver 
championship lacrosse cup in the counties 
of Essex, Kent, Elgin, Bothwell, Norfolk, 
Oxford, Perth, Huron, Lambton and Mid-

of Norwich are the present holders, end 
they challenge eny clnb in the above- 
named coantiea to play for the cup.

TROTTING AT BOSTON.
Boston, Joly 26.-2.82 claw, Dick 

Dantple won, Ilka 2, Aohillee 3 ; best time 
2,81$. Second race, for gentleman horses 
to road wagons, Alsie P won, Ned Beckman 
2, Jessie 3 ; best time 2.39}.

THE GOODWOOD MEETING.
London, Joly 26.—The first race at the 

Goodwood meeting to-day for the Sussex 
Stakes, three year-olds, Comte Alfred 
won, with Battlefield second, and Dutch 
Oven third. Six horses ran, including 
Keene’s Borneo and Lorillard’s Sachem.

,4 YARMOUTH,US.4 Return,
928.00Fire lu a Flouring Mill.

At 12.30 this morning J. H. Haskett of 
Frederick street sounded an alarm from 
box 59, Sherbourne and King streets. Fire 
and smoke were found issuing from the 
drying room of J. Barclay’s «team flour 
mill in the rear of the store on King 
The stables immediately behind th 
contained three horses all of whom were 
got out. The flames were confined to the 
furnace room and were extinguished iu 
about fifteen minutes. Persons in the vi
cinity smelt smoke for over an hour, and 
it took all this time to locate the flames. 
The damage will not be heavy.

^ie.’ Polish 0.» Button Francis sod "
ao do dp rammon seas. bee. do- - ^ .

ïVia River St Lawrence, Ouelwc, White Mountains 
Tickets good to return until November let.

For lull particulars write to or call on
7

doAtUood. weftiS to Plain ngSres.

W. R. CALLAWAY,a
9

4 9street, 
e mill Passenger Agent.

King street West, ami 26 York Street.
68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TEKAULAY.3466

HATS AND CAPS. INSURANCE
T ! THE LION LIFEOf

zPi
The Chicora'» Furser In «'• rt-

Alex.' Leach, purser of the Chicora, ap
peared before the magistrate yesterday, 
charged with having committed an aggra
vated assault on Philip Emerson, a pai- 

The complainant crossed; the lake 
ave hie 

rext

RACING AT SARATOGA.
Saratoga, July 26.—let race—Stanford 

Kellar 1st. C. Reilly Jopeon 2d, time 1.03. 
2d race. Warfield let, Little Phil 2d, time
I 41. 3d: race, Wildfire let, Mandamus 2d, 
time 1.16$. 4th race, Koee let, Poet 
Guard 2nd, time 4.264.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Providence — Worcester 5, Provi

dence 6.
At Troy—Troy 3, BoetonA
At Pitteburg—Allegheny 10,Cincinnati 7.
At Baltimore—Baltimore 7, St
At Philadelphia—Metropolitans 8, Phila

delphia 6.
RACING AT LONG BRANCH.

Monmouth Park, Joly 26.—First race, 
jack of Heart» won, Clora D 2, Parole 3 ; 
time, 1.534. Second race, Disdain won, 
Felicia 2, Gonfalon 3 ; time, 1.16, Third 
race, 1} mile, Girolla won, Bye-and-Bye 2, 
Clara D 3; time, 2.11 j. Fourth race, 
Navesink handicap, IJ mile», Menitor woo, 
Bole 2, Barrett 3 ; time, 2.371- Fifth race,
II mile», Marathon won, Strathspey 2, Sir 
Hugh 3 ; time, 1.67. Steeplechase, abort 
course, Ingomar won, Ike Bonham 2, Ber
nardine 3. James Kelly, bookmaker, com
plained to the judges that Theodore 
Walton (the plunger) had caused the pull
ing of Marathon in the Hospader-Marathon 
race on Wednesday last He claimed he 
could furnish affidavits to prove the charge. 
Walton denied it. The matter will be in
vestigated by the association. The trainer 
and jockey of Marathon deny that improper 
means were used to defeat Marathon.

41 ;INSURANCE COMPANY X

IV"t

STRAW HATSsenger.
on the Chicora on the 19th and 
return ticket to the defendant, 
day on the return trip the purser insisted 
upon Emerson paying his fare. Complain 
ant refused when the purser locked him up 
iu the office till he found he had aome bag
gage of which he took forcible possession. 
Iu the struggle the complainant had bis 
hand severely injure 1. The complainent 
had bought an excursion ticket for one day 
but the magistrate found Ijeach guilty of 

assault, and lined him $3 and coats

Tire Aiee.eteOse.oooRSrrtt,“ : •‘•m: I T?ATrra'!u'' ■
head OFFICE FOR CANADA i 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL.

«1.00, *2.00, 12.60 and «8.00.

CHRISTY’S DRAB SHELL HATS,Look 4. 02.ro, 68.00 and 84.00.

Christy's Pine Satin Finish Hats,
83.CO, 83 60, 84 00 snd 86.00.

HON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchants Dm*. | ROBERT SIMS, Baq-, ot R. Sima A Co.

ALEXANDER MURRAY, Eaq, Man. Bank MontresJOHN HOPE. Eeq ,of John Hepe k Co.Christy’s Drab and Black Felt Hats,
48.00, 81.60,*2.30,82.60 and#3.00 F. 8TANCLIFFE.General Manager tTcommon 

or 40 (lay».
A large awortment of Travelling Cape in Silk ami 

Tweed, very light.
Children's Sailor Straw Hats,

2.V, Me, 76c, 81 00, 81.26, *1.60.

Ena’ish Leather
83.0.’, 81.00, 85.00 and «6 O’.

D1REC roils—II15AD OFFICE. 
J J A&Fc^ï1:rl,WUnd r‘ilw*yco,up‘*"'
H1U Jord Noree^ ^

F Fish, Fsq. Director Fore-st Warehonae Co. Cyril .1 Wilson, Esq.

e*
A Mallway Ifvspelllue Private Properly.

The case of the Ontario and Quebec rail
way company v. Hon. William McMaster 
was continued yesterday morning before 
Judge Mackenzie. Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
anil Mr. Blacksteek appeared for the rail
way company and Mr. J. Rose, Q.C., and 
M r. Thompson represented Senator McMas
ter. In reply to objections raised by coun
sel that proper notice had not been given to 
the railway company, the judge was of 
opinion that all had been done that really 
needed to be done, and that the only ques
tion was the amount of money to be de
posited in the hank. Evidence of the value 
of the land was given by Mr. McMaster, 
Mr. J. P. Clarke and Mr. • Whitney. They 
put the worth of the ground and damage at 

Mr. Whitney on lvehalf of the

The Waelslrale"» Court.
Susan Mitchell wa» sent to the Mercer 

reformatory for six months—drunkenness. 

Eliza Burt alias Bridget Silvey, a vagrant 
fined $1 and costs or thiry days for

, chairman LOAD Ry. 
, HPIfat Caten, Lord

IJ. & J. LUGSDIN,one 
churches. was

NOBI.F. STRUCTURE*, wandering about on I’rorrt- street at one in
outwardly, at least, and not pieced off the morning. John Mullen pleaded guilty 
among a struggling row of saloons and ,mvi 8tole a ,.Uantity of iron from 
shops, but each in a square of its own. with , ( B There being a prior con-
entrances from d,livrent streets and flowers ain!lt him he was slnt to jail for
and shrubbery to denote its separateness (.f(v Miles Campbell was sent down
from secular allairs. A large part of tire f(r twenty-live day» forstealing agold lock- 
town is built of tWbnck which gives it St ring from William Hurtle. Thomas 
a sober, though stately look, and is not out ” “ l r Curti Charles Spice, boys
of keeping with the geuibqd air of the r lace. ‘ "S with entering a bonded Jar on the
The many, flue faces observed in tire streets ™iarb “ . remanded till to-dav THE CLEVELAND rave*.
may have taken something of their ladylike - J remanded till August *2 The tiret day’s racing of the Cleveland
though unpretentious composure from the „ iJiH, 8 «alive from Wm club was very successful in point of weather
steady hued structures, and it may have charge,l with atealmg a valise from Wm. Çmo wm ^ In th, 2.38 class Wilson
all bveu a reflection, for outside effect only, U l,,lcr- ___ _________ favorite at $100, May Thorne $35, and
and taken on for effect. tub? ('Tty is rhikf the field $40. Fire horses started, withBut Toronto is not all Sabbath. lfv»l,c T,,K CTTT BHlKr- wjlaTatthe pole, and after twelve
has reared it thriftily on shore she lias failed iWureer Brough has returned from his iSfee got away. Wilson took the lead and 

' < . Utterly along her water flout. And no . " held it throughout, although there was
wonder. The soberest face that ever gazed . ___ , .... some hot going for it The heat was
down into Ontario took on in reflection tire I lie tax collectors completed their work won by Wilson in 2.224. The second heat 
slightest dimple that the wayward ripple yesterday. WM clole an(l exciting until the home
put up to entice its owner away from shore. A trip to the Hnuiber is one of the most itretch the favorite keeping in front from 
Toronto has a ' ' 1 enjoyable on the lake. tbc wjVe, and won in. 2.224. The third

LAKE AT ITS IRONT hoorJ The Long inquest will he resumed to- heat was similarly contested. May
always at baud, while Buffalo's lake comes niorrow night by Coroner ttiddel. Thorne losing her feet at the start, and
up gingerly to her back area fence and is The y.M P.B.A.’a intend holding a Wilson winning easily in 2.221. Before
treated accordingly. At the opening of the j celebration at Toronto on August 12. the first heat in the 2.23 class Minnie R.
sesson it was thought that no public idea- * i, ,i„„„ sold favorite at $50, and the field at $25.

steamers would be rim, while at To- Mr. W m Thomson, hardware merchant, „ontiDe Novelty, Douglas and Buzz 
ronto a two decker craft shoots out from and bis family have gone to Long Branch. Medium ^ere flrawn. Before there was a 
one of the numberless Blips every few mo- Permits granted: A. Patterson for erec- „„ jeWett was fined $5 for bod scoring. It 
men ta. Four were observed abreat rearing tion of a one «tory addition to hia «tore 291 WMB ri- an j tear race from the start. The 
the principal place of destination, the Yonge street. Cost $330. favorite broke badly at the quarter, and
Hanlan point Hotel. Tire white sails are The scholars of the Jarvia street Baptist Jerome Eddy shot to the front at the half
numberless and skiffs as well. Surely - eimrch Sunday School went to the park „,j|e, and won by two length», with Mat- 
if pleasure is outlawed on shore she is y,,ler<Jav for their excursion. tie Graham 2d, and Minnie R. 3rd. Time
making tolerable time as a pirate on. the The prizes won at the Trades’ demonetra- 2.19. In the second heat loti of money

and does not cut a bad figure at the tjim fin iSAtur,iay i„,t will be presented this was bet on the favorite, and the race was a
evening at the Montreal house. mignifioent one. Minnie R. took the lead

1 Tire Bond street Congregational Sunday- <™<i held it to the lest qu.rter bnt Eddy
school picnic to Bronte took nlrre yester- a."4 ~?dfcr, .**}*.

= ,lay. There was a large atten-fance '“"«‘h ‘head in 2.18. The third heat was
5 , „ . won by Eddy, who trotted a magnificent

I RC Urovvnlug Neason Tire Orillia fire- brigade visited Toronto clj from wlre tu w;re, the time being 2 19.
Ai-uduiH oi the »»t«r»ie aroiottl Ire Icaiuioa re yesterday. Assistant Chief Graham con- \y j Gordon’s four-in-hand team were 

swim, but don't go near.the watwwitho m one ,i„etrd them through the different hre halla. entered t0 |>eat their own record, 2 56R for
White's tethlng suits. S6 K.og rtraat a es U ( The ,wimmillg bath at the foot of a pu„e of $.500. In the first attempt they 

T)pliolil In loiL siren. p,> ;eri. k s'rei-t I,as been moved to the end made 2 66, but tbe driver wanted to still
..................i"....................................................................................... """ *”T‘ **

,J"." Z M* ' L. ■■ it. Mi.t-tii.-i mm* -ill to h. mm a. — «-t. Mr a — h ......... ....

OIRECT IMPORTERS,
101 YONGE STREET.

HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO.
lli. Honor John Beverly Reldnson, LieuPOovernor of OnUrio 

Hon Wm Cayky. Director British America, Av- . ^ug^HugjreBrej^^ ^

John FÜltoa, tiq, Director Imperial Bank I Manltol» U.al Co. 36NOTICES ]

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.General Agents,RICHARDSON’S

Bowling Green, OOF FEE.
>

9
$25,176.
railway board only valued the land at $3750. 
He considered that $4200 was too much. 
His honor ordered that the railway board 
should deposit $12,500 with the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to await the decision of 
the arbitrators.

Cornerai King and Brock is now open.

tion free. \7
%acor- . s

• I
Salvation and other armies 
can have the free use of those 
beautiful grounds at any time 
as the charming grounds of 
the Normal are closed against 
the people of Toronto on the 
only day that the working 
classes can visit them (Sun
day.) „ ! i.___
" HANLAN’S POINT.

!i ‘
The Teruute Custom Meuse.

From Uu Irish Canadian.
We learn that since Hon. Mr. Bowell 

took charge of the easterns department.be 
has appointed to the cn»tom.boaee here no 
lees than sixteen orangémen. Dating 
that time not a single Catholic has been 
appointed in the Toronto custom home,nor 
have the salaries of the Catholic officers 
therein been increased, while a uniform 
change for the better has taken place in 
those of the brethren. This speaks well 
for tbe care with which the grand sovereign 
provides for the “ lamb»"—how long is 
thia aort of thing going to last I

Quebec's Eulers.
ffrnm the Montreal Star.

—“This province” said a prominent ronge 
to dey, speaking of the present mystery at 
Quebec,” is run politically by Sir Hector 
Langevin. Of course Slnecal has had a 
hand in it but he and Langevin pull pretty 
■well in ac:ord. Langevin rule» Chaplean 
politically throdgh Robitaille. Here was 
Cbapleau with hia cabin passage paid for 
England, when Hobitaille post'd ofl to 
( it taw a and lire cabinet changes could not be

ointed

A

I ' :MU’. K.TRADE
sure

<i <have » good dsj '« fishing orParties wishing to

Their" Choice'of 30 Flrst-Clae» 
Boats, Also Fishln* Tackle, 

Worms, Etc., 1 '
JOHN HANLAN.

rV

r
1I L'h i:

wave
business either. ,

But it is 5 o’clock, tbe bell rings sll 
aboard and the vessel backs out of hei nar
row stall.

supplied by applying to
NB.—Terme very moderate. CHOICE COFFEE !361

THE TORONTO WORLD !
\

ASK YOUR GROCER FORFor sale every morning at the 
Yorkvllle News office, opposite 
the Post Office, Yorkvllle.

lf.avi: «ruer* at

6

WALLACE’S COFFEE.
Wholesale oiily hÿ E. WALLACE, 5% (olborne Street,54 YONGE STREET, -YOUVILLE 11. •
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